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 MISCELLANEOUS. 
V E GETINE, 
18 RECOMMENDED BY ALL PHYSICIANS. 
ValLby Stream, Qukpnh Co., ) Lomo Island, N. Y. j Mb. H. R. Stevens:— 
Str,—I take the pleas lire of writing you a Bmall cortificate concerning Vegetino spared by you. I have been a sufferer with the Dyspupsia for over forty yearn, and have bad the ubrouic Diarrhce for 
over six months, and have tried most everything; was given up to die, and did not jxpoot to live from day to day, end no physio.an could touch my case. I saw your Vogotino recommended to cure Dyspepsia. I 
commenced using it, and I continued doing so, and 
•m now a well woman and restored to perfect health. All who are aillicted with this terrible disease, I would kindly recommoud to try it for the benefit of their 
uealtb. and It is excellent as a blood purifier. 
By Dr. T. B. Foiujks. M. D., for MllS. WiM. H. FORBES. 
.Vicortine.—When the blood becomes lifoloss and ■tagnant, either from change of weather or ofoliraato, 
want of exercise, irregular diet, or from any other 
cause, the Vkoktise will renew the blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, rognlato the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to the whole body. 
VEGETINE. 
^OR CANCERS AND CANCEROUS HUMORS. 
THE DOCTOR'S CERTIFICATE—READ IT. * 
Ashley, Washinotov ^o.. Tt.^ I Jan. 14, 1878.) 
Mb. H. R. Stevens;— Dear Sir,—This is to certify that 1 had been suffer- ing from Rose Cancer on my right breast which grew 
very rapidly, and all my .friends had given mo up to die, when 1 heard of your medicine, Vegetine, recom 
mended for Cancer and Cancerous Humors. I com- inenced to take It, and soon found myself beginning to feel better: my health and spirits both felt the be- 
nign influence which it exerted, and In a few months from the time I commenced the use of the Vegetine, 
the Canter came out almost bodily. CARRIE DEFORREST. 
I certify that I am pereonally acquainted with Mrs. DeForrost, and consider her one of our very best wo- 
DR. 8. H. FLOWERS. All Diseases op the Blood —If Vkoetine will re lievo pain, cleanse, purify, and cure such diseases, ro- 
storing the patient to perfect health after trying dlf- ferent physicians, many remedies, suffering for years. 
Is it not conclusive proof, if you are a sufferer, you can be cured ? hy is this medicine performing such great cures? It works in the blood, in the circulat- ing fluid. It can truly be called the Great Blood Pu- 
rifier. The great source of dihcnso originates in the blood; and no medicine that does not aeV directly up- 
on it, to purify and renovate, has any just clatui upon public attention. 
VEGETINE 
1 REGARD it as A VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE. 
„ JAN. 1, 1878. Ma. H. R. SiEVKNs:— Dear Sir.—I take pleasure in Raying, that I have 
tilled the Vegetine in my family with good results, and 1 have known of several cases of remarkable cure ef- fected by It. I regard it as a valuable family modi- 
cine. Truly yours. 
rev. wm. McDonald. 
The Rev. Wm. McDonald is well known through tho United States as a mluister in the M. E. ChurchT 
Thousands Speak.—Vkoetine Is acknowledged 
and recommended by physicians and appothocaries to be tho best puriflor and cleanser of the blood yet dis- 
covered, and thousands speak in its praise who have been restored to health. 
VEGETINE 
THE M. D'S HAVE IT. 




H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Yegetinc is Sold by all Druggists. 
SUMAC ANDTBARK 
I WILL buy bumar. lonves that aro gathered iu duo timu and proporly cured accordiug to the following diroctloua, aud pay cash for them delivered at my Sumae and Bark Mills. Wlnchofltor, Va. 
UIR1SCTIONS.—The Sumac Hbonld be taken ■while tho nap ia Ktill in tho leaf, aud. before it baa 
turned rod, aay aa a general thing, during the latter part of Juno. July ami August, hut in no ease after it has begun to dry up aud deaden, nor after tho least frost. Tho rod berries must all bo thuiwii out. The Little Low, or Black Sumac, as it is eMlod, is as good 
as any, aud can bo taken lator, being more hard. It 
may bo wilted in tho sun, but must bo cured under 
cover, aud not allowed to bo burnt by the snn or to got wet. or to be In such largo quantities as to beat In 
curing—any of which destroys its color and strength and renders it valuolose. It should not bo thrown up- 
on a tight lluor to cure, but raised up. so as to lot tho 
air got uuder It; aud by sholv.ugloosely much surface 
can he obtained in a small space, and Sumac will cure lUster. All Sumac should bo gathered at least a mouth before It is sufflcleutly cured tj bo brought in for sale'" 
aud in bad weather eveu a longer time may be requir- 
ed to properly dry it; for not ouly the loaf, but the twig too, must be thoroughly dry; so that it will Minp 
short olf, like a clay pipe stem, or it cauuot bu receiv- 
ed, for It will boat and spoil—this must bo strictly ob- 
served. However long Sumac may have been taken 
or however dry It may bo, it will draw tho dampness Trom tho atmosphere in a damp time, and must not bo packed until it is perfectly dried out again. Wo 
oanuot reroivo Sumac when damp any inoro than 
when it is green. It must be dry. Sumao should have the same green bright color and Ibesh appear- 
ance when cured as when taken from the biisb, and 
must not bo bleached, nor look dark aud dead nor 
amell musty. It is just us important to have your 
tsimac gathered at the proper time aud In good con- dition when brought to market as anything elso. If 
saud or dirt of Any kind, or any other kind of loaves, 
aro found among it 1 will not be bought at any price 
at all; and by mixing poor with good you spoil all. Tho Loaf is what ia wanted, but to faclllioto tlio gath- 
ering you can strip off the blades -that is, take the little twigs upon which the leave, immediately grow, 
or you can out stalk and all. and when dry enough 
thresh it, aud take ent tho stems, being careful not to 
make it too flue so as to prevent tho detection of 
adulteration. Tho largo stems must be all taken nut. For good bright leaves, well cured and cleaned-tliat la, free frern stems and all impurllios. One Dollar per hundred pounds willl be paid. The stripping off the loaves is opt to kill the Human, and when the stalk dies the roots connected with it die also; therefore 
we would recoinmoud cutting the stalk close to tho gr mud—the branchea will keep the leaves apart aud prevent them from beating, when first gathered; aud by a littlo tbresliing before the Humae gets too dry 
ao as not to break up too much—the Ktoms can bo 
easily separated, leaving the Leaf in good condition for bagging when thoroughly cured; and now shoots 
will spring up next season, bear! .g more and larger leaves than the old stalk. When your Sumac is all ready for delivery, Hags 
will lie furnlsbod for bringing it In; but they must ho 
well filled aud promptly returned with care Any 
one getting hags for others will bo held icsponslble for tho return of tho same, and all bags not returuod 
will havo to be paid for. 
WILL ALLOW-SEVENTY-OKNTS PEK 1(10 LBS for good Sumac Loaves at any Station from Cumber- bind to Karnsonburg, on tho Baltimore and Ohio Ballrond. itfi- Shippers should tu all oasos pack Vho bags well and sow thorn up securely, and put snino 
mark on each bag, and notify mo by mail, heforu ship- inentlf possible, how many bags and what mark, that I may know to whom tho diffnicut lots, oftod recolvod in the same ear, belong; and have them assorted, 
weighed aud iuspnetod separately, when received, by having boon advised boforohsn.l by the sblppors and 
thus save much coufuslou. trouble aud dissaUsfactlon I WILL ALSO BUY GOOD BLACK OAK BAIIK that ia properly taken ami cured, and PAY CASH FOB IT, at the rate of $5 PEU COIID of 128 feet moaauro- 
—^'.',' .;l".llvor<"1 ** my SUMAO AND BAIIK MILLS, WINCHKSTRll, or on CABS, at any point, from 
„ ""H to HarrUonbu g. when closely piled and nlled full. But tho cars must bo tightly and carefully loaded—all gotten in posaiblo—iu order to save freight 
aud cartage. " 
DiuEoTtuNH:—Commence peollng tho Bark as soon 
as it runs freely in the Spring, ami iu taking it peel as much of the tree as posslblo-avon the llmbs-for 
tho young tender bark is the boat, and is lighter cart- ing. and measures woli. It must not be broken uo 
up much and must bo of average thtckuoss, as the heavy butt Bsrk will not be bougbl at full price. The outalds ol the Bark must always bu kept un 
which will prevent its curling, audit must bo iSosoly piled, so as to allow tho air to pass freely through It. 
and perfectly dry it. The outer or rough aide must 
always be kept up, in order to protect the iutter or Hesby side from the weather—which being the part 
need,must bo kept bright ami not allowed to mould or get wet, which injures iu color sud strength 
GERMAN SMITH. 
Wlnohestor, Va., M»y 1,1878. msyfl. 
1 HAVE Just returned from Baltimore v.ith trnnh ■applies of Drills, Modleiuod, Paints, OUh, Dye- 
•luffg, Window GltHH, Ac., In fact everything kept iu 
r flrai-uUas Drug Store, and as it Inu« alw ')•■ houu my dotormluatiun not to be uuderMOld under any cirount ntanecrf. the pnblto will ftud it greatly to tholr advan- 
tago to examine my prLwl before umkina tholr our- 
olmwoM. Very reapoctfuily. Illi> ■ . , ,, 0 
JOB PKINTJNU.—Cm ip, quick, Uut. Biauk» uf ail k.aia. 
W. C. BRYANT. 
Dr. Bellows, In bis funeral discourse on Mr. Bryant, 
stated that they wore about to boar his remain a to tholr 
quiet aud groou resting place at Heslyn, Long Island, 
and as appropriate to tho oojasioog read the following 
versos by tho deceased: 
JUNE. 
I gazed upon the glorious sky, 
And tho green mountains round, 
And thought that when I came to lie 
At rest within the ground, 
'Twere pleasant that In flowery June, 
When brooks send up a,cheerful tune, 
Aud groves a cheerful sound, 
Tho sexton's hand, my grave to make, 
Tho rich, green mountain-turf should break. 
A cell within tho frozen mould, 
A cefllu borne through sleet, 
And Icy clods above it rolled, 
While fierce tho tempests beat— 
Away I—I wlll not think of thoso— 
Blue be the sky and soft tho breeze, 
Earth green beneath the feet, 
And bo tho damp mould gently pressed 
Into my narrow place of rest. 
There, through the long, long summer hours, 
Tho golden light should he, 
And thick young herbs aud groups of flowers 
Stand In their beauty by. 
Tho oriole should build and toll 
His love-tale close beside my coll; 
The Idle butterfly # Shou .d rest him there, and there be hoard 
Tho housewife boo and humming bird. 
And what If cheerful shouts at noon 
Com • from tho village sent, 
Or song of maids beneath tho moon 
With fairy laughter blent? 
And what If, in the ovouiug light, 
Betrothed lovers walk In sight 
Of ray low monument ? 
I would the lovely scene around • 
Might know no sadder eight or Bound. 
I know that I no more should see 
Tho season's glorious 8ho>f, 
Nor would Its brlghtneas shine for mo, 
Nor Its wild music flow; 
But if. around my place of sleep, 
Tho friends I love should come to weep, 
They might uot haste to go. 
Soft airs, and song, aud light and bloom 
Should keep them lingering by ray tomb. 
These to tholr softened hearts should bear 
The thought of what has been, 
And speak of one who cxnnot share 
Tho gladness of the scene; 
Whoso part in all the pomp that Alls 
Tho circuit of tho suraraor hills, 
Is that his grave is green; 
And deeply would their hearts rejoice 
To hoar again bis living voice. 
"THE CAMOEN (N. J.) TRAUEDY. 
ONE OF THE MOST HORKIBLE MURDERS ON 
EEOORO. 
The trial of Beuj. Hunter for the 
murder of John M. Armstrong, on the 
23d of last January, was commenced 
at Gamden (N. J.) on the 10th inst 
Counsel for the defence desired to 
withdraw the plea of not guilty, and 
m'oved to quash the iudictmeut on the 
ground that, although the fatal blow 
was struck in New Jersey, the victim 
died in Pennsylvania, so that the ac- 
cused could only be tried in New Jer- 
sey for assault and battery with intent 
to kill. After speeches on both sides 
regarding this point the court over- 
ruled the motion to quash and the jury 
was selected. Prosecutor Jenkins then 
delivered the opening argument, after 
which the court adjourned until next 
day. 
The following are the principal points 
in the case : On Wednesday evening. 
January 23, last, Jno. W. Armstrong, 
a music typographer, doing business in 
Philadelphia, went to Gamden, intend- 
ing to call on Mr. F. W. Davis and set- 
tle a financial matter in which Davis 
bad made himself liable to criminal- 
prosecution.' In passing along Vino 
street, near Fifth, Gamden, a few doors 
from Davis' dwelling, Mr. Armstrong 
was beaten about the head so severely 
that the skull was fractured, and he 
was rendered insensible. Death re- 
sulted on the following Friday, without 
Mr. Armstrong regaining conscious- 
ness. Two men were seen hastily.leav- 
ing the spot where the body was dis- 
covered, and a hatchet and mechanics', 
hammer, bearing^he initials F. W. D., 
found lying near the scene of the as- 
sault. Davis was arrested in Gamden 
and his -late partner, Mr. Domaris, in 
Philudelphia, both charged with being 
concerned in the murder. On the 29th 
of January Benjamin Hunter, a well- 
known business man of Philadelphia, 
was arrested upon the charge of being 
an accessory to tho murder of Arm 
strong. It was discovered that a few 
months before the murder took place 
Hunter had effeated insurances in the 
sum of $20,000 on the life of Arm- 
strong, to secure, as ho said at the 
time, certain debts which the latter 
owed him. On Fobruary Ist Davis 
and Demaris were released on bond. 
The next day Hunter's examination 
took place, and he was committed to 
stand trial. On March 20 James Gra- 
ham was arrested on the charge of 
murdering Armstrong, and at once 
confessed his guilt, but stated that he 
was hired by Hunter to commit the 
deed. The most startling part of Gra- 
ham's confession was where be detailed 
how Hunter visited the house of the 
wounded man when he was at the point 
of death, and going to the bedside of 
Armstrong, iu the absence of a lady 
member of the family who was acting 
us nurse, pressed his victim's head and 
made the wounds bleed afresh. 
On April 10 a prisoner in the jail 
^me** Ellis made affidavit that Hun- 
ter had approached him and offered 
him $200 to put poison in Graham's 
food, in order that the latter might not 
live to testify against him. The aflfi 
davit further stated that one of Hun- 
ter's counsel, Hon. James M. Scovel, 
would pay the money, and understood 
what it was to be paid for. The story, 
however, obtained littlo oredence.' On 
May 7 the grand jury found a true hill 
agaiust Hunter. On Mav 9 bo pleaded 
uot guilty to an indictment of six 
counts. 
On tho 11th inst., Thomas Graham, 
Hunter's accomplice, made the follow- 
ing statement: 
. Hunter told me to meet him that 
night at 9 o'clock at Eighth anil 8au- 
som streets, and that he would go over 
with me; I went homo iii thouflernoou 
aud wont and got the hammer, put it 
n my pants pocket, and walked slowly So when that proof was unexpectedly 
t > th^southeast corner of Eighth and offered this morning, the effect was far 
Hansom streets; I saw Hunter over on more telling than it would have been 
the northwest corner; I hardly know had this testimony been put in earlier 
him; he had his hat jerked over his eyes in tho case. The missing link had 
and a handkerchief around his neck; he been supplied after every one had noted 
told me to go down to Seventh street; the omission to supoly it, and had 
several young men came downstairs commented thereon. The defence must 
from Armstrong's place; one of them show now that these witnesses were 
stood and talked with Armstrong; Hun- mistaken, and that the person they saw 
tor came up aud took Armstrong away; was not Hunter, but another, who, hy 
ho gave me a hatchet that evening at a marvelous coincidence, was dressed 
Eighth and Sansom; it was a regular exactly as Graham had said Hunter 
carpenter's hatchet, nicked on the face; was dressed, and had done exactly 
when Armstrong took Hunter by the what Graham said Hunter did. With- 
avm they wont down Sansom street, out this testimony the;-e would have 
through the square, down Library st. been a doubt, of which, when a defend- 
and into the postoflfioe; I followed after ant's neck is in danger, a jury is apt to 
thorn; after patting the bundles in the give him the benefit, 
postoffice they went down Ghostnut to Graham, iu his testimony, said that 
Delaware avenue, and thence to the Hunter, on the fatal Wednesday, in- 
ferry at Market street; I followed after duoed Armstrong to go over from Phi- 
them; they paid their fare and got on ladelphia to Gamden to see Ford W. 
the boat; I did the same thing; they Davis, a roan who owed Armstrong 
went out on the bow of the boat, and money. Hunter offered to go with 
on the Gamden side they got in a car, Armstrong. Graham, with a hammer 
and I ran along after it; it went up in his pocket marked with Davis' iui- 
Market street; after getting out of the tials, watched until he saw Hunter aud 
oar they went up Vine street; on the Armstrong go down the crowded Phi- 
hammer Hunter gave me were the let- ladelphia streets arm in arm. Hunter 
ters "F. W. D.;" he said nothing about wore a soft, low-crowned felt hat, and 
it, however; Armstrong and Hunter had his heard tied up in a hftndker- 
went up Vine street above Fifth, and I chief, ostensibly to protect his mouth 
followed behind them; Hunter went up and throat. The terrible wind and 
the alley, and when he came down I snow storm of last winter occurred on 
heard him say "yes." that day. Armstrong wore a far cap. 
THE FATAL blow stbuck. Graham followed these two. Hunter, 
I then went up to Armstrong; I drew while in friendly converse with . Arm- 
the hammer to bit him; I struck him strong, know that tho hired assassin 
iu the face; I saw a light iu the cellar was within speaking distance, and that 
of a house right by ma; "Hunter cried when in front of Davis' house that as- 
"Hithim! hit him;" my heart failed sassin would strike the uususpooting 
me, and throwing the instrument away man with tha hammer as he would an 
I ran and got down in a cellar, and af- ox. Thus across the ferry the three 
ter remaining there a few minutes made went, and on the other side Hunter and 
my way to the boat; when Hunter came Armstrong took a horse car, while Gra- 
out of tho alloy and said "yes;" that ham ran on the sidewalk. At North 
was to bo the signal for me to strike Second street the two men left the car, 
Armstrong; Armstrong had a fur cap; Graham skulking behind, and within 
I struck him across the forehead; when four minutes Armstrong lay on the 
I got on the boat I walked slowly to the sidewalk, near Ditis* house, with his 
bow and found Hunter standing by the skull crushed. Such was the story 
cabin; his first words wore, "Well, I Graham told to the jury, and there 
finished him;' he alsosaid, "You threw had been nothing except presumptive 
the hatchet away so far that I had to proof to corroborate it until noon 
go that far (pointing to a post a few to-day. Then Prosecutor Jenkins 
feet away) before I could find it;" when called Simuel Morton. A full-bearded, 
we reached the city I asked him for bronzed-faced man took the stand, 
some money,and he gave me a quarter, " You are the driver and conductor 
[sensation;] he said, "we had batter of a Gamden street-car?" asked the 
part here," and I went and got a drink Prosecutor. 
and afterwards went down to Robin- Instantly Col. Scovel threw down 
sons hotel; I then went homo; saw his pen, and ex SscretaryRobeson lift- 
Hunter next day; saw him once before ed his eyes and gozad at the witness, 
on that day at Tenth and Wharton sts. Counselor Thompson twisted around 
but did not speak to him; when I saw in his chair and stopped lookin" over 
him he said, "Be at Broad aud Girard some pages of manuscript that he held 
avenue at 3J o'clock;" I met him there; in his hand. Hunter showed the first 
I did not see a Mr. Jones there; ho signs of norvouBnoss that havo been ob- 
whistled to ma and motioned to go out served duifing the trial. He worked 
Broad street, and went a head of me, his fingers mechanioally, tossed about 
but stopped aad talked awhile with an in his chair, and finally leaned back, 
0l
^
8ll4^aU' i. , , , . - , half dosing his eyes. The defence (.,) After you had struck him what were evidently hoping that the vague 
did he say ? report that had reached them, to the 
A. He cried, "God spare my life." effect that Prosecutor Jenkins had the 
Q. What did you say ? horse-car conductor who saw Hunter 
A. I said nothing. in Gamden, was not true, but here was 
Q. What did Hunter do? the conductor. 
A. He jumped between us while I "I was driving my car on the even- 
had the handle in my left hand, and ing of tha 23d of January," Morton 
started to run; whan I looked around said, "and between 6 and 7 o'clock I 
Hunter had Armstrong down on the took notice of two men who got on the 
pavement; be was standing over him car at tho ferry-house.' Oue was a 
and hallooed to me, "come and hit him! large man, with a soft felt hat on, and 
hit him !" _ a handkerchief tied about his whiskers. 
Q. Did you knock him down ? Ho had an overcoat with a capo on 
A. No, I didn't; I did not see him also. Tho other man was a shorter 
fall, as I ran and threw the hammer one, with a fur cap on, and the large 
away; I was at the scene only two or man was talking very earnestly to him. 
three minutes; it was a cold,dark night; They got off at the oorner of North 
Hunter said when I met him on the Second and Vine streets." 
boat coming back to the city that he The testimony was short, but it will 
had finished hiuq and that be was bo seen to bo a complete corroboration 
bound to do it." of Graham's story, unless it happened 
 that there were two other men besides 
prooress OP THE trial—an unexpected Hunter and Armstrong who came over 
witness corroborates what oraham from. Philadelphia on the evening of 
said—a oenuine sensation in tue 0AM- the 23 J of January,'the large man woar- 
den court-room. ing a soft fell hat and a handkerchief 
Gamden, June 18.—The testimony about his heal, and the shorter woar- 
upon which the prosecution expeot that iug & fur cap. If it is a o nnoidence, 
Benjamin Hunter will be convicted of as the defence claim as possible, it is 
tho murder of John M. Armstrong, in still more remarkable that these two 
Cunwlen, on the evening of Jan. 23, men got off the car at North Second 
was all presented to the jury by noon and Vine streets. If, on tho other 
to-day. The State has used just six hand, Graham lied, and Hunter tells 
days for this purpose, two of them be- the truth when-he says ho did not go 
,ing devoted to the confession of the to Gamden, then it is more remarkable 
accomplice, Thomas Graham, and the that Graham, in constructing his lie, 
rest to the testimony of witnesses who should have hit on a fact that, aocord- 
wero able to corroborate so many of ing to this car-driver, actually occurred, 
the details which Graham mentioned Such is the'Tvay that the prosecution 
that the prosecution claim tho whole look upon this testimony, 
story 'thereby stands proven. Prose- Ex-Secretary Robeson took this wit- 
cutor Jenkins is something of a strate- ness in hand,and plied him with all the 
gist, and now that his testimony is all skill that a wily lawyer can use in cross- 
in, it is easy to see that ho has arranged examination. He admitted that ho did 
it so that the stories of different wit- not know Hunter, and does not know 
nesses would go to tho jury with the that the acoused man was the man who 
greatest force. This is why be re- got into his car. But no amount of 
served for the end the witnesses whose cross examination could otherwise 
Stories take Hunter nearer to the time shake him from his first story,that two 
and place of the murder than any other men, dressed as Graham said Hunter 
testimony has done, excepting that of and Armstrong were dressed, and as 
Graham. Armstrong has been proved to have 
The weak spot in the prosecution's been dressed, got into his oar. 
case has been the absence of proof that The Prosecutor then fired his last 
Hunter was in Gamden with Arm- charge, and it came from a masked 
strong. Graham had sworn that Hun- battery. Ex-Seoretary R ibeson sat for 
ter was there, and also that after he a minute like one paralyzed when he 
(Graham) had dealt Armstrong the heard it. and Hunter was for an instant 
first blow with^ the hammer, Hunter completely unnerved. He and his 
bad " finished him." But Graham was counsel recovered themselves in good 
a confessed accomplice. His word was order, and beat no retreat whan tho 
good for nothing unless backed up. A time for oross examination oame Tho 
number of witnesses have sworn that evidence was so startling and sudden 
Hunter had intended to go to Gamden that it required all tho resources of lo- 
with bis partner, the doomed Arm- gal generalship for Hunter's counsel to 
strong. A letter of Armstrong was take the witness and handle him on 
shown, and it mentioned that he was oross-examinatiou as though they bad 
going over with Hunter. " But did ho been ready for bim from the start. But 
go ? That is going to be the proof re- they done it, and there- has been not h 
quired to hang Hunter." A Philadel- iug on tho part of counsel, so far as the 
pbia lawyor who had been studying the technique of the trial-is oonoerued, so 
case, said : "The sheriff of Gamden well doue. 
oouuty can't build a gallows for a man The witness was Joseph Moore, a 
who has had the buainess reputation wholesome looking young man, with a 
and private oharootar that Hunter has b ack mouslaobo and blue eyas, 
had for years in Philadelphia, unless "I recollect," ha said, tho evening of 
the murdered man can be proved out- January 23, for I wont that evening to 
nido of Graham's testimony to have Philadelnhia." 
boon in 0'imdou with Hunter on the "Whv'do you reoolleot going that 
ovouin§ ol thv ovouiug V" usked tho Prosecutor. 
^  —" 
Well, I always go Wednesday and 
Sunday evenings," replied the witness, 
turning blood rod and nervously biting 
his finger nails." 
"Why on these evenings?" 
"Well," in a very faint-voioe, "I—am 
—paying—attentions—to—a—" 
"Young lady in Philadelphia," inter- 
rupted tho Prosecutor, violating the 
rules of evidence to help tho young 
man out of an embarrassment. 
Then Mr. Moore, having got over his 
difficulty—and it was one which made 
him keep his testimony to himself until 
last Thursday night, for he did not 
want to bring the name of the young 
woman whom he is wooing, but who 
has not yet accepted him, before the 
gaping throng in the court—recovered 
his spirits and went on with his story. 
"I went up to the Market street fer- 
ry bouse, on the Gamden side, about 7 
o'clock. The boat was just coming in. 
I saw a man standing just nt the out- 
side of the ferry. He had a soft felt 
hat on and an overcoat. His arms 
wore folded and he acted excitedly,and 
I thought was shivering with cold. I 
saw his face, aud I afterward saw him 
standing on the bojv of the boat. I saw 
a young man go up to him,and tho two 
went over hy the ladies' cabin and 
talked." 
"Have you ever seen that tall man 
since ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Is he here ?" 
"Yes, sir. He sits over there, back 
of Gol. Scovel," and the witness point- 
ed his finger straight at Hunter. 
Then followed what is called "sensa- 
tion in the court," and was a very 
great one. Judge Woodhull rapped 
solemnly and forcibly with his gavel, 
but it required au officer's staff to se- 
cure silence. Unless the witness was 
mistaken, his story ccnfirmed Graham 
completely. Graham testified that af- 
ter he struck Armstrong a blow, and 
then ran, ha went staight to the ferry. 
He went to the bow of the boot, and 
was standing there as Hunter came up. 
Ho thou wont to Hunter and spoke to 
him; Hunter said that he had finished 
Armstrong, and would like to get a 
smack at Armstrong's brother. 
To ox-Secretary Roheson tho witness 
said that he identified Hunter by the 
side of his face. He noticed the pro- 
file particularly. Whou the ex-Secre- 
tary asked him why he had never spo- 
ken of tho subject until recently, Moore! 
replio 1 that ha did toll a friend, for he 
saw Hunter in tho court-room on the 
day of Hunter's preliminary examina- 
tion, and the instant he saw his face he 
said to a friend that be saw that man 
on the ferryboat. 
"When did you tell the authorities ?" 
asked the ex Secretary. 
•'Last Thursday night." 
"An I why did you not tell them bo- 
fore ?" 
"The fact is I did not want to mix 
the name of tho young lady that I call 
upon in tho matter. But I thought 
it was my duty to speak of it, even if I 
had to speak her name in court." 
"The State rests hnre," said Pros- 
ecutor Jenkins, and he gave a sigjr of 
relief as he took his seat, for not a wit- 
ness had failed him. He believes that 
Graham's story of the murder of Hun- 
ter, for the purpose of obtaining tho 
insurance on Armstrong's life ia proved 
and that the defence cannot break the 
testimony. If they do they will have to 
prove conspiracy on tho part of Gra- 
ham and unknown persons, even more 
subtle and painstaking than' was that 
which tbeSuate claim they have proved 
Hunter did enter into with Graham to 
kill Armstrong, and have susnicion 
rest upon an innocent debtor of Arm- 
strong's. 
Taere was a hustling of tables and a 
shifting of chairs as Gol. Scovel began 
the opening pica of defence. Hunter 
was brought around face to face with 
the throng in the court-room. Ex Sec- 
retary Robeaon leaned his head against 
the Judges' bench, tilted back his chair 
and shut his eyes, and Gamdeu's 'boys,' 
who are fond of giving Col. Scovel po- 
litical office, pressed into the court 
room to hear their favorite. Ilia but- 
ton-hole bouquet was made up of three 
flowers, and ho wore dark trousers 
with a swallow-tailed ooat, instead of 
the light ones ha usually has on. A 
heavy gold watch chain depended from 
bis white vest, and his Napoleonic goa- 
tee was handsomely trimed. The Col. 
has a figure broad cheated, tall, and 
symmetrically formed. When speak- 
ing, he forgets Judges, throngs, steuo- 
graphers, and all elso but the jury.and 
his ideas come faster than his vocal 
organs can voioe them at times, His 
gestures are made to enforce a point, 
and they enforce it. Even when he 
seized an umbrella, and held it over 
Hunter's bald head, to show how Gra- 
ham struck Armstrong with the ham- 
mer, no one saw anything ludicrous in 
the spoctaoK But when as he talked of 
drawing a knot around Hunter's neck 
his own neck tie slipped around and 
stopped under his left ear, every one 
thought it was an omen. 
In a mellow and carefully trained 
voioe he told the jury that the defenoe 
would prove by Hunter's splendid char- 
acter that he could not have done the 
deed, and that the best men in Phila- 
delphia would swear to that character. 
He would show that Hunter was not 
poor, that he was kind, and had been 
kind always to Armstrong; he would 
show that there was a motive for oth- 
ers to kill Armstrong, and to have sus- 
picion thrown on Hunter; he would 
show that Graham bad said that he 
was going to put tha murder on Hun- 
ter to save his own neck; and last of 
all he would prove a oonclusive alibi 
The speech was not without marked 
effect, for it was tellingly delivered 
and impressed every one with the idea 
that Gol. Scovel meant all aad more 
than he said. 
i—§ ♦ ♦    
Learning makes a muu lit oouipauy 
. for himself. 
[For tho Commonwoaltli ] 
FriendBhlp. 
How sweet 'twould bo to bavo a friend 
To us unrhanKiug prove— 
Ono who in joy and sorrow 
Would still command our love. 
Wbo sought tho ac.biug hoart to cheer 
With sccouts soft and lowj 
Whose voice wsh kind whon sorrow cast 
A shadow on our brow. 
Ob. for somo true, tried friend, 
In whom wo oould coufldo 
Tho inmost secrets of our hoart— 
Too dear for all befflde I 
Givo unto mo a friend like this 
To cheer my woary hours; 
Twould give to lllo in this cold world 
A charm, ontvioing cboiceMt flowers, 
Hnrrisouburg, Va., Jftno 1878. M. W. S. 
WILKES BOOTH'S CRIME. 
STORY OF TUE GREAT TRAGEDY AS TOLD BY 
JOHN T. FORD THE UNPUBLISHED HIS- 
TORY OP THE ASSASSINATION—BOOTH 
STIMULATED BY THE EXAMPLE OF BRUTUS 
 HOW HIS ATTEMPT AT JUSTIFICATION 
WAS DESTROYED THE . INNOCENOB OF 
MRS. SURBATT. 
The announcement made of the 
coming production of Shakspeare's 
great Roman play of Julius Cresar re- 
calls the great tragedy in Washington 
in 1865, when John Wilkes Booth as 
sumed a rolo somewbet similar to that 
of Brutus, in the assassination of tho 
President of tho United States. The 
actor's groat crime startled the world, 
and although thirteen years have 
elapsed tho circumstances connected 
with the thrilling tragedy ai-e still 
frerh in the public mind, and the sub- 
ject will never cease to excite a painful 
inteivst. Brutus, it will be remember- 
ed, according to Sbakspeare, struck 
down "the noblest man that ever lived 
iu tha tide of times." To those loyal 
then to the government Brutus was 
"an ingrate and an assassin," but Plu- 
tarch and S iukspeare made him the 
most perfect model of "a mild, con- 
templative and philosophical yet heroic 
repubiioan"—"tho noblest Roman of 
them all." 
The striking similarity between two 
of the greatest tragedies that history 
records prompted a representative of 
the Oazelle to revive the story of the 
presidential assassination, and endeav- 
or to ascertain the rexl motive of Booth 
in taking Mr. Lincoln's life. The im- 
pression has generally prevailed that 
Mr. John T. Ford, who was manager 
of Ford's theatre at the time the trage- 
dy occurred, was familiar with facts in 
connection with the matter that had 
never appear^ in print, and he was 
approached by the writer yesterday 
and asked if such was the case. Mr. 
Ford remarked that he had frequently 
been requested to give expression to 
his views on the subject, but had de- 
clined. A general conversation on the 
subject, however, ensued, the substanoe 
of which, with Mr. Ford's permission, 
we print. It throws some new light 
on tho great tragedy, and will doubt-! 
less be found of general interest. Mr. 
Ford said: 
John Wilkes Booth was trained from 
earliest infancy to consider the almost 
deified assassin Brutus, just as Sbaks- 
peare immortalized him. His father 
was named "Junius Brutus;" his broth- 
er is now the bearer of that surname. 
The great Booth frequently appeared 
in the play of Julius CiEmr, and no 
later than 1801 three of his sons acted 
the three leading characters of the play 
to an audience that applauded the sen- 
timeuts of Brutus to the echo. Now 
trace the assassin of Lincoln. On the 
morning of April 14, 1865; Bjoth, who 
had oonspired for six months previous 
to abduct Pr sident Lincoln and con- 
vey him a prisoner to the South, was 
the last guest at breakfast at the Na 
tional hotel in Washington. The sur- 
render at Appomattox had ended all 
chanoe for him to carry out his origi- 
nal conspiracy. He left the hotel after 
II o'clock that morning and walked up 
Sixth street to H, and stopped ot the 
Surratt house, where he met the wid- 
ow who kept it, returning from the re- 
ligious services of Good Friday, and 
then in tho act of going to her former 
country place (tha vehicle to convey 
her already at the door) to collect some 
money due her, so as to pay what was 
due by her to the Culvert estate.— 
Booth, wheu informed of her intended 
visit, requested her to get somo arti- 
cles belonging to him that he had left 
at the country tavern; and then bid 
ding her adieu be walked up H street 
to Tenth, and down Tenth to the thea- 
tre. When he reached there it was 
about or probably a little later tlmu 12 
o'clock midday. There he heard for 
the first time that both President Lin- 
coln and General Grant were to visit 
the theitro that night. The private 
box was in the process of decoration. 
The White House messenger had been 
there an hour before to seoure its use. 
I believe—and all reliable written or 
oral testimony confirms that belief— 
that then and there the terrible thought 
of assassination first suggested itself. 
It came like this: "If I failed to serve 
the South in my conspiracy to abduct, 
I can now be her Brutus." 
This thought fastened on his brain— 
led him to go from the theatre toward 
the Kirkwood house to have a confer- 
ence with some of. his old conspirators. 
John Surratt was away, O'Loughlin 
was in Baltimore, aud Arnold was in a 
sutler's store at Fortress Monroe. They 
knew the abduction conspiracy bad 
been abandoned, hut Payne, Atzerodt 
and Herold were in Washington.  
These latter he got together and eon- 
spired with them to kill the President, 
the viotorious General, and some of 
the Cabinet. He must havo written 
between the time when he parted with 
his oo-oonapiratora and tho hour be 
agaiu appeared at tho theatre a lengthy 
statement for publioation, excusing his 
intended orime by Roman precedent. 
When dying he referred to The Na- 
tional InleUigenmr. Tho actor confesses 
that be, frightened at tho risk he .ran, 
broke the sou), read the mat- < 
ter, and at midnight burnt it. If that 
package had been preserved it would 
have revealed the declaration that un- 
til noon that Jay its writer bad not1 
premeditated murder, but feeling deep- 
ly the humilialiqn of the South, to lh« 
people of which he bore all the lova 
that Brutus ever felt for Rome, ba 
would strike down that night the lead- 
ing men of the victorious hosts who 
were'then shouting poo ids of tri- 
umph. When dying—with bis face lit 
up with the blaze of the burning haru 
upon the Gorrett farm, just at the 
break of day on the moruiug of April 
24, he muttered some words, a soldier 
bent over him and Caught tbenr from 
his fast ebbing breath. First a mes- 
sage for bis mother, "Tell her I did it 
as I thought for the best," and then ho 
said "Tell others that tho oommunica- 
tion I wrote addressed to the National 
Inldligencer, will explain why I did 
what I did." During tho conspiraoy 
trial at the arsenal, the Ron. Joseph 
Holt, the judge advocate, called John 
F. Coyle, then the publisher of the 
National Intelligencer, and asked if that 
communication bad ever been received? 
His reply was "No." It was, contin- 
ued Mr. Ford, burnt in the grate of a 
chamber of a boarding house, and a 
Catholic priest now living in Washing- 
ton had tho fact confessed to him soon 
afterward. I bad the occurrence re- 
vealed to me—with the added informa- 
tion of the confession—by the party 
who was the eustodian of the pneknge. 
This fully sustains my theory that John 
Wilkes Booth had not contemplated 
the assination of President Lincoln 
when he mot Mrs. Surratt at midday, 
and he nevei met her again. 
In order to demonstrate that hta 
brain was turned by the poetic and 
dramatic glamour which transmitted 
the story of the Boman assassination, 
said Mr. Ford, it is but just to describe 
bim at this lime. In person be was 
remarkably handsome, with a face of 
singular manly beauty, in perfect 
health, less than 26 years of age, and 
almost idolized hy his friends. As an 
actor be could earn at least $10,000 
per annum. He was so popular in 
Boston that during an engagement at 
the museum hundred of ladies have 
waited to see bim leave the stage to go 
to his hotel. The facts and opinions 
will, I think, show the great danger of • 
glorifying assassination under any cir- 
cumstances. Julius Ciosar was to Rome 
"tho union of the scholar, soldier and 
the gentleman." "Mighty Gtesar !— 
All Rome did love him once not with- 
out cause." Yet Gassius did say: 
 -How many age* honco Shall thl« our lofty eoeue bo acted over, Iu states uuboru. and aoocuts yet unknown } 
Was this, added Mr. Ford in closing 
the interview, the incarnation ot dra- 
matic prophecy, suggesting the crime 
that occurred 1909 years after, "in 
states unborn aad accents yet un- 
known" when Grosar di< 1 ?— BaUimore 
Oazelle, ISlh inst. 
Thuuderbolts and Meoil Roofs. 
Professor John Wise, of Philadel- 
phia, one of the most practical men of 
the day, in explanation of the theory 
by which a house, in that city covered 
by a tin roof which was struck by light- 
ning on the afternoon of March 14tb, 
but uot seriously damaged, concludes 
his article as follows: 
The man that nowadays goes around 
to put up finger thick lightning-rods 
for protection to buildings is as much 
of a charlatan as the man that sells am- 
ulets, or be that furnishes old horse 
shoes to be nailed over stables aud 
house doors to keep out witches. The 
only protecting property of the rod is 
in its surface, add that to an ordinary 
bolt would be as efficacious as a tin-foil 
coat of mail to a thrust of a lancer's 
spear. Tho day is not far distant when 
a mental-covered roof will be consider- 
ed as indispensible to the protection of 
a building and its furniture and inmates 
from lighting as to the roof itself to the 
protection of the persons and things 
inside from the rain. 
From over forty years' observation, 
I can inoontrovertibly say that the 
thunderbolt passes from cloud to earth 
as any other missile would pass—shot 
or shell, meteorite or hail of iron—in 
the direction of least rosistanoe, regard- 
less of all or any pointers, and that 
when it meets a field of metal it boun- 
ces over it harmlessly, and goes the 
way of all things that play out. 
The fire that we see in tho lightning's 
play is the combustion—the deflagra- 
tion of the matter, diffuse or otherwise 
through which the bolt passes. I have 
in my possession globules of Iron that 
dripped from the ends of rail road rails 
along which the thunderbolt traveled. 
The space between the rails to allow 
for expansion and oontraotion, not one- 
eighth to one-quarter of an inch, being 
suffiioiont to obstruct its velocity—air 
being a non-conductor ton degree of 
fusion of wrought iron. The atmon- 
phere is full of diffuse matter. Intor- 
stellary space is full of diffuse iron and 
nickel. A magnetic storm ia the re- 
gions of iutorplanetary space pours 
iron hail, and benoe tho disposition of 
meteoric iron upon our planet when it 
happens to be the nearest body to a 
magnotiio cyclone. I Lave passed 
through snow and bail storms in tha 
oloud region the hottest days of July. 
It often snows two or three thousand 
feet above tha earth and the ofteoest ia 
the,hottest weather, and we are uaoon- 
oious of it on the face of the earth, be- 
cause it is melted and taken up as va- 
por iu the grasp of the lower atmoa- 
pbere. 
It costs more to avenge wrongs thou 
it does to bear them. 
A grain of prudenoe is worth a 
pound of craft. 
God roaches us good things by ott'r 
own Lauds. 
Envy sbooleth at another and woutid- 
otu ilssu. - 
Old Commonwealth. 
J. K. sumi nml T. H. ItKI.AKT, Cfllton. 
harris«»sburo, va. 
THUESDAY MOENINQ. JUNE 27,1878 
To tlio Voters of tlio Seventh Congrcsston- 
nl IHotrict. 
THE rotora of tho •evoml tnaglsiorinl diatrlcti In ibe counties of tbe Seventh Congreeaional dls- 
trlct, to wit; Angnata. Rocklugbwn, Shcinandofth, Pace, Highland. Bath, AIbemarte, Groan. Gocchlaud. Fluvanna, and tho city of Stannton, will aaaemble at 
thalr usual places of meeting on Satukdat. THr: 27Tn 1>at of July, and appoint two dolegatos and two altor- 
natee each to reprosont them In a convention of the Consorvatlvo party of tho district, to ho held In tho 
city of Staunton on Thursday, the l»f day of Augiut, 
at two o'clock, P. M., to nowinato a candidate for Congress. ... . Cbalrmans of oonnty committeoa will soo that pro- 
per notices for district meetings be given in their re- 
spectivo counties, to be held on the day named above. K T, W. Duke, ) W. A. Buukf, J District Committee. Mann Opitleb, ) jt^Conservatlvo papers in tho District ploaso copy. 
1,420,000 yonng ehnd have been 
placed in Virginia waters since April 
11th.   
About fifty appointments by IlayeB 
were not acted on by the Senate before 
adjoarmuont. 
Mrs. "Captain Jenks" testified be- 
fore the Potter Committee on Satur- 
day. No damage done. 
On tho 11th of July next the "Atlan- 
ta Cadets," of Georgia, will visit Rich- 
mond. Another rare opportunity for 
"gush." 
Whatever may bo the result of the 
Berlin Congress of European sover- 
eignties, Russia is not losing a niomotii 
in strengthening hqr positions in Bui* 
garia. 
One tenth of the negroes who left 
Charleston, S. C., for Liberia some 
months since, died on the voyage, and 
the balance find little encouragement 
in Africa. 
Jimmy Anderson refused to testify 
before the Senate CoHnnritteo now en- 
gaged in investigating Stanley Mat- 
thews. James may be a knave, but he 
is not a fool. 
Two of Brigbam Young's sons have 
have entered "West Poinf, and a third 
is applying for admission.— 
Under the civil service rules the oth- 
er 76 will havo to go to the Naval 
Academy. 
"Captain Jenks, of the Hayes' Mn- 
rires," was np as n witness for John 
Sherman on Friday last. His evidence 
was contradictory to Anderson's state- 
ments, but will do no good to John's 
reputation. He is a poor plaster. 
Congress did not reduce the tax on 
tobacco during tho long nine months' 
session Just ended. It seems that even 
the simplest act of justice to any por- 
tion of tho people of the. Southern 
States is always- denied by that body. 
On the 20th of July next will oconr 
an astronomical event of groat inter- 
eet—a total eclipse of-the sun—which 
will be visible generally throughout the 
United States. The eclipse will be vis- 
ible from 4to5o'clock in the afternoon. 
Tho path of totality in this eclipse, 
runs diagonally across the centre of 
the United States from Montana to 
Texas, and is from 120 to 150 miles 
wide. 
- Tbe trial of Benjamin Hunter for tho 
murdor of Jno. M. Armstrong—both 
of Philadelphia—which is now in pro- 
gress at Camden, N. J., is attracting 
much atlontion. Some of the particu- 
lars are given on our outside to day.— 
It was one of tho most delibcrato, cold- 
blooded murders on record, and the 
perpetrator, whoever it may turn out 
to be, should be made to feel tbe stern- 
power of the law. 
A new orphan asylum is to be crea- 
ted in Richmond. The Grand Lodge 
of B'nai B'rith, of this Distriot, com- 
poaod of Maryland, District of Colum- 
bia, Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Caroliua and Georgia, passed an order 
at its last session for the erection of 
an orphan asylum in a central locality. 
M. Millhiaor, of Richmond, was made 
chairman of tbe-committeo to carry out 
tbe order of the Grand Lodge. He 
has presented to tho order a lot eligi- 
bly situated in Richmond, undarrango- 
monts are in progress to erect suitable 
buildiugs as early ea practicable. 
Col. George Proctor Kano, Mayor of 
Baltimore, died at his residence in that 
city at half-past throe o'clock on Sun- 
day moruing last. Ho was fifty-eight 
years of age. The dea'h of Mayor 
Kane, although from contiuued ill- 
health not unexpooted, cast a gloom 
over the city where he had long been 
regarded as a leader among ber citi- 
zoua. Ho was very popular and was 
elected Mayor of Baltimore in October 
last, by a vote almost unanimous. No 
man was better known in that commu- 
nity than Col. Kane, and uouo more 
respected for high courage, rectitude 
of principle and thorough honesty.— 
Ho bad occupied many public statiuus, 
and in all of Uicm his fidelity to duty 
was a marked cliaraotorifllio 
But a fortnight since Bnlihuoro lost 
by death Thomas Wiauus, and now 
another of bor grout man— bor must dis- 
tinguished oitizou—Imu gone to the 
grave. Truly is she sadly uud doubly 
bu'thwed. 
One of the most seusatioual ecandais 
of tbe season occurred in Washington 
last week, in which Congressman J. H 
Acklen, of Louisiana, a famona belle of 
the same city and Gou. F. L. Rosser of 
Confederate cavalry fame are mixed up 
Various Torsions of tbe affair are in 
newspaper circulation. It lappoars that 
Acklen was dining with a fair friend at 
a fashionable restaurant, and insulted 
her. She protested so loudly as to at- 
tract tbe attention of Rosser, who went 
to her resouo and laid violent hands on 
Acklen. 
The friends of the latter are trying 
to smooth tho matter over, and adver- 
tise duels aud bloodshed forthwith if 
auythiug more is said. Acklen went 
homo to Now Orleans, and adopts' the 
usual course of denial of any trouble or 
assault, saying tho whole affair is a mis- 
take, and he has telegraphed toRossor 
to set the matter right. Acklen's 
friends say ho has offered to marry the 
woman. Rosser has gone to tho ll^d 
River country attending to his duties 
as engineer on the Northern Pacific R 
R., aud declines to say anything abjut 
it. This is exactly the phazo of the 
case that suits the Washington press. 
They will keep stirring the matter up 
uutil tbe whole story comos out, or 
Acklen and Rosser indulge in a cannon- 
ade, or maybe until the lovely woman 
marries one or both or gets an appoint- 
ment to some warm climate, it being a 
"special case." 
THE NE1V SLAVERY. 
A few weeks since a number of half 
grown boys, whoso ages range from tou 
to fifteen years, were brought to Staun- 
ton by agentd of a so called ' Children's 
Aid Society" of Now York aud distrib- 
uted among farmers in Augusta and 
adjoining counties. Some of tlio boys, 
dissalistied with their new homes, left, 
and started to tramp towards New 
York without means of subsistence.— 
Wo have made some inquiries into the 
operations of this "Aid Society," and 
from all wo can learn, the couoorn in- 
stead of being a friend to the orphan 
aud homeless children of New York, is 
a mercenary organization whose object 
is gain and whose operations are noth- 
ing more or loss than trafficiug in'hu- 
man flesh. The "Aid Society" adver- 
tise for boys and girls to call at tbe In- 
stitution for employment. Inuuce- 
monts are held out to them to go to 
comfortable homes in the country. A 
number of the strongest and healthiest 
are gotten together and shipped to dif- 
ferent points in the South and West, 
so remote as to prevent their return or 
| disclose the peal motives of this nefa-v 
rious crew. The boys are bound out 
to farmers and others wfio are com- 
pelled to pay to the Society a fixed sum 
of money annually, in addition to 
a down payment when the hoy is 
delivered. As we learn that a new 
instalment of these deluded youths 
will be brought to Stauutou in a few 
days wo earnestly hope that the good 
people of Augusta will investigate this 
species of outrageous slavery, and if 
our charges are not well founded, we 
will give ample retraction. 
The Society woald have the public 
believe that the boys had for a long 
' time been inmates of their "Homo" 
^yhere they had undergone a course of 
moral and physical preparation for as- 
signment to comfortable and ehrietian 
homes, whereas, aecording to tho boys' 
story, they had never spent a day in 
the Institution, but were lurod there 
by enticing advertisements and ship- 
ped forthwith to- the destination selec- 
ted by these wolves in sheep's clothing. 
These are harsh terms, bat. our policy 
is to use them when the occasion war- 
rants, and wo propose to teach these 
mercenary wolves that while the South- 
ern people suffered by their sanctimo- 
nious howling over the bondage of tho 
poor African years ago, they do not 
now propose to join them in an outra- 
geous system of traffic in young and 
friendless white children, whom the 
"Aid Society" would consign to homes 
or masters, without regard to the future 
welfare of the child so long as tho "Aid 
Society" received tho blood money of 
bis bondage. 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
Queen Mercedes,of Spain, is lying at 
the point of death. There is no hope 
of her recovery. 
The German Emporor's condition 
continues satisfactory. 
Charles Mathews, tho actor, is dead. 
Several persons were killed and many 
wounded in Belfast, Irolaud, Saturday 
uight, during party riots. 
President MacMabon, of tho French 
Republic, proposes to pardon and lib- 
erate eight hundred Communists on 
the occasion of the grand Exposition 
Celebraiion on the 30th inst. 
It is stated in Russian diplomatic 
circles that the dicensaion on the de- 
lineation of Bulgaria is taking a favor- 
able turn, but difficulties are nppreheu- 
dod in refecence to tbe ovacuaiion of 
Sburala and Varna by the Turks. 
The work of tho Berlin Congress is 
said to bo procresfling aatitJaotorily. 
This statement is mere nesumntion, ns 
they sit in secret session, and it is clear 
that all parties will not be satisfied 
with the decisions of the Oongress, In 
proof of the statement wo insert the 
following: Losdok, June 24.—The I'ohI, 
in a lending editorial, says: "Russia is 
now nnthorilulively told that she is ns 
fur from Constantiuoplo, if not, indeed, 
forlhur, than she was when the war be- 
gan. iicrein bow tint biUerues of tho 
iiinrlificaliou to which she must now 
> submit," 
What Congress Has Done. 
A DESCRIPTION OF SOME OF TUE 1111.1.3 PASS- 1 
ED AT TU15 TWO 8E33IOX8. 
The following compriaas a list of 
the most important acts passed at the 
extra and first session of tho Forty- 
fifth Congress. 
FINANCIAL ACTS. 
To anthdrize tho coinage of the stan- 
dard silver dollar, and to restore its 
legal tender character. 
To forbid tho further retirmoeut of 
United States hgvl-tondor notes. 
To prohibit tho coinage of tho twen- 
ty-cent piece of silver. 
ACTS HEtVlTNQ TO CIMMKRCE. 
To authorize the granting of an Amer- 
ican register to a foreign-built ship for 
the purpose of the Woodruff scientific 
expedition around tho world. 
To aid vessels wrecked or disabled 
in the waters conterminous to tho 
United Stales and the Dominion of 
Canada. 
To amend section 2031 of the Rovis- 
od Statutes of the United Stales so as 
to allow repayment by tho Socretury of 
tho Treasury of the tonnage tax where 
it has boen exacted m contravention of 
treaty provisions. 
Granting a site for a dry dock in tho 
city of Baltimore upon certain coadi- 
.tions. 
To authorize theBrrataria Ship Ci- 
nal Company to construct aud operate 
a canal from Neu Orleans to tho gulf 
of Mexico through the lands aud wa- 
ters of tho Um'ted Stated, and to grant 
to said company tho right of way for 
that purpose. 
To provont the iutroduation of con- 
tagious or iufaotioua diseases into the 
United States. 
ACTS RELAITNO TO THE JUDICIARY. 
To change the time for holding 
terms of the District Court for the wes- | 
tern district of Virginia, at Danville. 
To make persona charged with crime 
and offouses competent \vitnGss«8 in 
the Uaitod States aud Territorial 
Com ts. 
To provide for the holding of a term 
of thy D.strict Court of the United 
S ates at the city of Charlotte, N. C. 
ACTS 11 ELATING TO THE REVISED ! TATUTE3. 
Requiring the commissioner for pre- 
paring and and publishing a now edi- 
tion of tho Rovisad Statutes of the 
United States to revise and perfect the 
index to tho first volume of tho same. 
To amend section 4127 of, tljo Rn- 
vised Statutes of the Uaitod States in 
relation to tho judicial powers and 
functions of consuls. 
Further to suspend the operations of 
section 4574 of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States, title 72, in relation 
to guano islands. 
To extend the provisions of section 
3297 of tho Revised Statutes to other 
institutions of learning. 
ACTS RELATING TO R VILROAD3. 
To alter and amend the act outilled 
"An act to aid in the construction of a 
railroad and telegraph lino from tho 
Missouri river to the Pacific ocean, and 
to secure to tho government the use of 
tho same for postal, military and other 
parpoaes," approved July 1, 1862, and 
also to alter and amend the act of Con- 
gress approved July 2, 1864, in amend- 
ment of said first-named act. 
To create an auditor of railroad ac 
counts. 
Creating the Utah and Northern 
Railway Company, a corporntiou in the 
Territories of 'Utah, Idaho and Monta- 
na, and granting the right of way to 
said company through the public lands. 
ACTS REI.ATINO TO TitE ARMY AND NAVY. 
To authorize tho Secretary of War to 
prescribe rules and regulations to be 
oba- rved in tho preparation, submission 
and opening of bids for coatrac's under 
tbe War Denartment. 
Making appropriations for fortifica- 
tions Snci for other works of dofouso, 
and for the annainent thereof, for tbe 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, aud 
for other purposes. 
Relative to the burial of the officers 
aud others of the United States navy 
who perished by tho wreck of the Uni 
ted States steamer Huron, and for oth- 
er purposes. 
Making appropriations for tho sup- 
port of the Military Academy for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, and 
for other purposes. 
Making appropriations for the naval 
service for tho year ending June 30, 
1870, and for other purposes. 
To amend a joint resolution authori- 
zing the Secretary of War to issue arms, 
approved July 3, 1875. 
To authorize tbe restoration of Geo, 
A. Armes to the rank of captain. 
Making appropriations for tho sup- 
port of the army for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1879, and for other 
purposes. 
Relative to examination for promo- 
tion in the navy. 
Re rulating the appointment of cadet 
midshipmen and cadet engineers ia the 
Naval Academy,and for other purposes 
Authorizing a general account of ad- 
vances for naval appropriations. 
To regulate expenditures in tho navy. 
To authorize the sale of the small 
arms now in use in the naval service, 
and tho conversion of the proceeds o? 
nnch sale in tho purohase of arms similar 
in calibre to the arms now in use by 
tbe United States army. 
To provide for the removal of the 
Navy Observatory. 
Acre REMOVING POLITICAL DISABILITIES. 
Acts to remove the political disabili- 
ties of John T. Mason, of Maryland, 
and R. H. Clinton, Henry A, Edmoad- 
son, Thos. L. Moore and W. O. Whit- 
tle, of Virginia; E. Kirby Smith, Tou- 
newsco, and W. W. Loring, now in 
Egypt. 
ACTS RELATING TO THE UEVENCE. 
To provide for tho free entry of arti- 
cles imported for exhibition by socie- 
ties established for eucouragcmout of 
the arts or soionceo and for other pur- 
poses. 
DEFICIENCY ACTS. 
Making appropriations to supply de- 
ficiencies in the appropriations for tho 
iliical year ended Juno 30, 1878, and 
prior years, and for those heretofore 
treated as permanent, for reappropria- 
tions and for other purposes. 
To provide fur dofioienoies in tbe ap- 
propriations for the service of tho gov- 
vurnraent for the fiscal year ended Juno 
30, 1878, and for prior years, and for 
other purposes. 
To provide for the defieienoieu in tho 
misuellaneouH funds of tho Souatu uud 
of the House of Roprtsoutativeu. 
Aors FOR PUBLIC PUINTINa AND BINDING. 
To provide for a deficiency in theup- 
i propriutiuu lor the public printing and 
binding for the current fiscal year. 
To further regulate the purcbaso of 
material for tho public printing and 
binding. 
Providing for (he printing and dis- 
tributiou of the Biennial Register. 
Authnriziug tho publication for sale 
of an edition of tho "Narrative of tho 
Polar Expedition." 
Authorizing binding of documents 
for members of Congrcs. 
ACTS RELATING TO CLAIMS. 
Making appropriations for tho pay- 
ment of claims reported to Congress 
under soctiuu 2 of tho act aprovod 
Jnno 16, 1874, by the Secretary of tho 
Treasury. 
Making appropriations for the pay- 
ment of claims reported allowed by 
the oommissionurs of claims under tho 
act of Congress of March 3, -ISTl. 
For tho allowance of certain claims 
reported by tho acoonntiug officers of 
tho Treasury Departmout. 
ACTS RELATING TO PUULXC LANDS. 
Authorizing the solicitor of the treas- 
ury, by and with the consent of tho 
Secretary of War, to cancel fcortaiu cou- 
tracts for tho sale of lots of land made 
at Harper's Ferry in tho year 1869 by 
tbe United States, to resell the same, 
and sell or lease all other real eslato 
and riparian rights now owned by tbe 
United States at Harper's Ferry, West 
Virginia.. 
Authorizing the citizens of Colorado, 
Nevada, and tho Territories to foil 
and remove timber on tho pub io do , 
main for mining and domestic pur- 
poses. 
To provide for the publication of no- 
tices of contest under t he homestead, 
preemption and tree-oulturo laws of 
the United States. 
To amefid an act entitled "An act to 
encourage tho growth of timber on the 
Western prairies." 
For the restoration to market of cer- 
tain lands iu the Territory of Utah. 
ACTS RELATING TO DISTRIOT OF COLUMBIA. 
Providing a permuueat form of gov- 
ernment for the District of Columbia. 
To amend an act entitled "Au act 
for tho support of the government for 
tho District of Columbia for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1878, and for 
other purposes." 
Regulating the appointment of jus- 
tices of the peace, coinmiasioner.s of 
deeds and constables within and for 
the District of Columbia, and for other 
purposes. To authorize the oommis- 
sionora of the District of Columbia to 
refund a certain tax erroneously col- 
lected, and for other purposes. 
S loplementary to tho act of March 
3, 1773, entitled "An act supplemental 
to the .iot of Fob, 9, 1821, inoirpora- 
tioa Oolumbia College, District of Co- 
lumbia." 
Providing for the recording of deads, 
mortgages, and other oanvevanoes af- 
fecting real estate in the Distriot of 
Columbia. 
To prevent the sale of policy or lot- 
tery tiokota in the Distriot of Ooium- 
bin. 
To punish eruhczzlement in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, and proteot the re- 
cords of the said District, and for other 
purposes. 
To create a revenue in the District 
of Columbia by levying a tax noon all 
dogs therein to inaUo ouch dogs per- 
son".! property, aud for other purpo 
ses. 
Regulating exemptions in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. 
To provide for the revision and cor- 
rection of assessments for special im- 
provomenta ia the Distriot of Colum- 
bia. 
For the preservation of gams and 
protection of birds iu tho District of 
Columbia. 
acts granting fensions. 
Making appropriations for tho pay- 
ment of invalid and other pensions of 
the United States for the year ending 
Juno 30, 1879. 
Amending the laws granting pen- 
sions to tho soldiers aud sailors of the 
war of 1812 and their widows: 
To Margaret R. Colony, widow of 
lute Major Josiah B. Colony, First 
Maryland Infantry Volunteers. 
To John S. Hvll, of West Virginia. 
To Oliver H Irons, Lito sergeant of 
Company D. Twenty third Michigan 
Volunteers. 
To Kate Lanisc Riy, wi dow of J.P. 
Roy, late lieutenant colonel United 
States army. 
To Mary Kirby Smith Eaton during 
her widowhood. 
To Rebecca T. Scott, widow of Ma- 
jor John B. Scott, late of tho Uaitod 
States army. 
To Elizabeth J. Tottan, widow of tho 
late Commodore Benjamin J. Totteu, 
United States navy. 
To Mrs. Mary Wilkes, widow of the 
late Admiral Charles Wfikes, United 
States navy. 
Increasing the pension of Gon Jas. 
Shields from ijfSO to $100 "per month. 
An inorease of pension to Mattie 
MoTaggart, Seventeenth United States 
Infantry. 
To increase (ho pension of certain 
pensioned soldiers and sailors who 
have lost both, their bands, or both of 
their feet, or tho sight of both eyes, iu 
the service of the oonntry. 
acts for private belie#. 
Of Samuel R. Atwell, late postmns 
ter at Winchester,Va, 
Of Jacob G. Groman, of Dickinson, 
Onmberland county, Pa. 
Of Milton B. Cuahiug, paymaster U 
S. Navy. 
Of tbe heirs of William A Graham- 
Of Wm. A. Hammond, Jatemrgeon 
general of the army. 
Of H. H. Lemon, member of the 
capitol police force, for injuries receiv- 
ed while in the discharge of his duties 
in the year 1870. 
Of Wm. T. Malster, of Baltimore, 
Md.. 
Of Wm. Mclndoe, postmaster at 
Lonnconing, iu Allegany county, Md. 
Of St. Michael's Church, Charleston, 
S. O. 
Of O. II. Walkor, postmaster at 
Frostberg, in Allegany ohunty, Md. 
Of tho men who perished on tho U. 
States drodgeboat MoAllister. 
Of the sufferers by the wreck of the 
United States steamer Huron, and for 
other purposes. 
MISCELLANEOUS ACTS. 
Making appropriations for the cur- 
rent and eoutiugont expenses of the 
Indian Department, and for fulfilltng 
treaty stipulation with various ludian 
tribes, for the year ending Jane 30, 
1879, and for other purposes. 
To unthorize the Secretary of the 
Treasury to oonstitule superiutendeiils 
of tuiuts or assayors iu assay offiuus us- 
sistant tro.aaurers of the United States. 
To ropenl the bankrupt law. 
To continue a oonimission locomu 1- ' 
or and report a plan for providing en- 
larged aooommodations for the library 
of Congress. 
Making approprintions for the con- 
sular and diploroatio service of the gov- 
ormncut for tho year ending Juno 30, 
1879, and for other purposes. 
Authorizing the issue of passports 
free to colored citizens going to Brazil. 
In aid of a Polar expedition design- 
.ed by Jas. Gordon Bennett. 
To regulate tho advertising of mail- 
letlings, and for other purposes. 
To provide for the distribntioa of 
the award made under the couveption 
between the United States of Ameri- 
ca and tbe repnbiio of M^x'co, conclu- 
ded on the 4th day of July, 1868. 
To organize tho life saving service. 
Supplementary to the act. ontitlod 
'an act to carry into effect tho'convention 
between tho United States and China, 
concluded on tho 8lh of November, 18 
58, Sbanghai," approved March 3, 18- 
59, and to give the Court of Claims ju- 
risdiction in certain oases. 
To provide for tho expenses of the 
select committee on alleged frauds in 
the late presidential election. 
To provide a penalty for wanton in- 
jury to the public libraries in tbe Dis- 
trict of Columbia and in the Territo- 
ries of the United States. 
To legalize the collection of bead 
moneys already paid. 
Making as appropriation for tho leg- 
islative, oxeen rive aud judicial expen- 
ses of the government for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1879, and for 
other purposes. 
Making appropriations for tho ser- 
vices of the Posloffloa Department for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, 
and for other pnrpoeeo. 
Authorizing a seUIement of the es- 
tate of the-late Rear-Admiral John A 
Dahlgreu. 
In relation to tho Venezuelan mixed 
comraission. 
Making appropriitipns for sundry 
civil espouses of the government for 
tho fiscal year ending Juno 30,, 1879, 
and for other purposes. 
To authorize Spouoer P. Baird, as- 
sistant secretary of the SmithRonion 
Institution, to rocoiva from tho King,of 
Sweden a diploma and medal consti- 
tuting him n member of tho Norwegnn 
Order of St. Olaf, the same being a lit- 
erary and.eoientifio organization. 
Relating to claim agents and attor- 
neys iu pension cases. 
JOINT RESOLUTIONS OF TUB TWO HOUSES. 
Authorizing Commander Edmond 
O. Mathews, of tho United States navy, 
to a accept a gilt teapot from the Em- 
peror of Siam. 
Fixing the date on whioh the pay- 
ment of tho twenty one clerks to tbe 
committees of tho House of Itepreaon- 
tatives, who.are paid during the sts 
sion only, shall Login. 
Authorizing (be payment of the om- 
ployes of tho House of Reprosontativos 
their salaries lor lime served by them 
during the present session of Oongl-ess 
without having taken the oath prescri- 
bed by law. 
Authorizing Roar Admiral Wm. 
Roynol la, of the United States navy, 
to accept cortuin presents tendered liy 
Kings of Siam. 
Filling an existing vacancy in tbe 
board of ic-gents of tho Smithsonian 
Instil ntion. 
Accenting a painting tendered to 
Congress by Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp- 
son. 
Extending tho thanks of Congress to 
Henry M. Stanley. 
Doolai ihg that a reduction of the tax 
on distilled spirits is inexpedient. 
To authorize the Secretary of war 
to issue certain arms to the Washiug- 
ington Light Infantry, of Char leston, 
S. C. 
To prescribe the time for the pay- 
ment of tax on distilled spirits, and for 
other purposes. 
Making an appropriation for filling 
np, draining, and placing iu good san- 
itary condition the grounds south of 
the Capitol, along the line of the old 
canal, and for other purposes. 
Providing for a place of deposit for 
tho records and proceedings of the 
comraission appointed under tho act 
entitled " An act to provide for and 
regulate tho ooumiug of votes for Pres- 
ident and Vice-President, and the de- 
cision of questions arising thereon, for 
tho term commencing March 4, A. D., 
1877," approved January 29, 1877. 
For tho erection of a tnonument over 
the grave of Thomas Jefforeon. 
Authorizing Lieutenant T. B, M. 
Mason, United States Navy, to accept 
a medal conforoJ by tho King of I'aly 
for extinguishing a.fire on a powder- 
ship. 
Providing for tho issue of arms to 
Territories. 
Authorizing the Secretary of War to 
turn over to the Governor of North 
Carolina such tents, polos and pins as 
be may require for the use of the mi- 
litia and volunteer organizatioas of tho 
State ut their summor aud fall eu- 
campment. , 
To amend the act ontitlod "An act 
making appropriations for the legisla- 
tive, exeontive and judicial expenses of 
tho government for tho fiscal year end- 
ing June 30, 1879, and for other pur- 
poses." 
Authorizing the Seofotary of War to 
turn over to the Governor of West Vir- 
ginia such tents, poles and pins as he 
may require for the use of the militia 
and voluutoer organizations of "the 
State at their summer and fall enoamp- 
muut. 
—O- i » ■ gw™   
Tho Old Oommouvvealth, Harrison- 
burg, is one of our best exebauges.— 
Qordonsviilr, Oazclte. 
mogf • » ■ im" 
Tilden and Butler have agreed to 
draw cuts to deride which one of them 
has been damaged the worst by tbe 
Potter investigation. It would bo just 
like Tildeu's luck to have it full to his 
lot.— Chicago Tribune, 
It may bo true that Messrs. Tilden 
and Butler have both been damaged 
by tbis investigation, but tboy Lave the ■ 
advantage over Matthews and Sherman. 
Those folks ore beyond tbe point of 
drawing cuts. They are dead.—JJdto. 
Oazelle. 
Four hundred of tho six hundred 
coopers in Chicago went on a strike 
Thursday for na advance of wages. I 
Tho rate fixed lust IVbruary, and pro- 
vailing since then, ia thirty oeuts per 
barrel The ooouors' tiuiuu voted to 
uudiat (hoiii iu their strike. 
THE FRESHEST! PRETTIEST! 
THE CHEAPEST I THE BEST! 
HERMAN WISE 
HAVING REMOVED TO HIS NEW ST0RF.-ROOM ON 
KiN»;rlnr.i;^ ^ i-w"™ AM, 8i.„K invlren thn attention of the trade, aiho. ho ha^ n Iwvn atoeffof hw llcard1 0S 'V lV!H reeppctfully 
r.Mortmo,it of M«rolundl«. which bad Ju«t bccu .Swi V, » •>"11 n""'"- a :rn| caah orprodnce. I VH .u.mui 'AIII bo sold at the very lowest prices lor 
tur You Will find bis storo tlio fckrfi of tho iftr&MMTnR &*rimr , . . 
'^"OTORE'CLOMD ON ISDAV.1"0 UIanr '0r ta^edfta biaiM^t. 
CT EAST-MARKET STREET.^ 
A. A. WISE, Confectioner. 
A LARGE AND NEW INVOICE OP 
lemons and other^fruits. 
Examine my Stock of Tobacco and Cigars bofofo bnylng elsewhere; 
TUK PRICES AND QUALITY WILL SUIT. 
T^wre, C olR niid lEVesU Soda, Water. 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
TO FARMERS AND THEJUBL1C GENERALLY. 
My new Biackomith Shop, nearly opposite tho Steam Tnntmry, on Water Stroot, between Main And Osrman, ha.-i b- dn completod, and everything i« In 
ordcP for tljQ
 pronipt execution of any kind of Blacksmith Work, such ns 
IHONlXa WAGONS, CA11RIAGE8, MACHINE WORK, ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK, AND 
HIuDA.riMTVG OJUNEMAH.Ij'ir. 
My prices will be found ns low ns GOOD work can be done for in any part of the world. Maik that I Terms:—For Jobbing, Caeli. To regular customers, 
the usual hjfma. Produce taken for w ork at market 
rates, s ;mo hh cash. 
My shop la under chargo of 
Mr. THOMAS .T. KRUAPJ 
afvToroman, and hla skill as a moohanic in bin lino Is too well known to need any commendation from me. 
Aw" IIOiiSK-SHOEIIVti A SPKCIAl/TY. 
Give mo a call, and I'gaaiantee Etatiefaction in both 
work and prices. 
Jas ISavraaarngb., [nL(:?atcr copy.] 
t! I 
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AT,i?nii-r A. wrsE. 
Oommlasloner's Notice. g AMUEL OOOTEH.....^ Comptalnnnt 
DnvW P. Llnowc.v.r, S. Uorann nowcm, Bomb Row- 
crn willow of clirlBliiin BOwura, ilco'il, John W 
Bowers, lanec N. Bowers, b. R. Devers and John Dovoia, J. llopkiua RoISton, Executor of OhrUtian Bowers. I). Pennybscker, adm'r of A. 8. liutbcr- fnrd, doe'd, Obnrlo. Hevuer aud EllzaMtb, hla wlfo. Martha J. Larohort and Robert Lambert, Joshua l ulk and Martha his wlfo. Elvira Rutherford, Ar- 
chie Rutherford, Olmrlcs Rutherford, J. A. Hhoe. 
mnkor aud John Rutherford Defendnnte 
Iu Chancery in Circuit Court of Rocklngham County. 
"This caueo ia referred in a CoxnmUsioner of this Court, to take n further account of tho transnctlons of the ndni'nistrator of A. S. Kutherford, dne'd. Tlio Commh ulonor ie also directed to state on iicootlnt of the dob! duo from H. C. Bowers to the estate of A. 3. Rutherford, tleoM: also, tho real cstato of y fj Dow! 
oi-H aubjoct to the lion of said debt, it nuy aud if 
any real catato of 8. 0. Rowers suhj -ct to the lion of 
mud debt In favor of A S. Rutberford'a estate ban been sold By said R. Rowers. Then said Coinmis- 
sioncr is lustructrd to rejjort tho amount of the nur- 
cliaso money outslaudlng, when vnyable*. and from 
whom ft Is payable, and said Oommlssloner is direct- 
ed to renort any other matter deemed pertinent by him or that may bo required to he bo stated by other 
tarties Interostod."—Eatract from decree. 
COMMISSlONEh-S OPFIOE. ) 
Haeuibonj)Diio, June 10th, 1878. ( To all the parties to tho above'named cause, and to all 
rther pcraoue iDterented, 
. Take Notice. That I have fuod upon Thursday, jlic lith day of .Tuly, 1878, at my office In llarrison- hurg, Va„ as the time and placn for taking tho ac- 
counts required by the foregoing decree of tho Circuit Court of Rockinglmm coiniEy, tiiterod in tho said 
cause of Safnuel Cootca vs. A. g. Hutberford'a adm'r. A-c.. at the Ma, Term, 1878, at which said time and place you arc required to attend. Given under my band as Comnlisaioner of said Court this tho day and year aforesaid. 
  A.M. IfEWMAN, c. o. C. E. Sltaa, p, r,.—JclS It 
Chesapeake & Ohio R. E. 
 FOR THE  
WEST and TEXAS. 
Speed, Comfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low 
Rates make this 
THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE! 
YOXT SAVE ISO^MTLES OF TEDIOUS RAILROAD TKAYEL BETWEEN "Staanton hbjcI Ciudn- 
natf, aiifi all Westorn and .Oouth-Vcstprn Points! AND lo.r MILES between Staunton and C!si- 
cafgo, f.uti all North-Woutern Poinla I 
j&SyTravelers and Emigrants go on Fast Express Trains of tlio Cliestpf^ko and Ohio Railroad and ita 
oonucotions, making the pnnpago hetweon Huntingt'n 
and Cincinnati on Elegant Sido-wheol Steamers, which Idlforda a moat desirable rout, without delay, esporial- ly nssanl al to Ladles and Children in tfilriug a leng 
rail-Journey, and thus avoid tho luy over for rest often 
required on longall-rail lines. 
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
, (March 3, 1S7».) 
Mail. Express. Lrtavo STAUNTON,...  4.25 p. ra 4.30 a. m. Arrive White Sulphur 10 *23 p. m  8.'2'> a. ra. 
" Iflntou  1.30 a. m 10.20 a ra. 
" Charleston 7.:'2 a. m  8.08 p.m. 
" Huntiugtou .....10.00 a. m  6.30 p. m. 
" Cincinnati  0.00 a.m. 
Connecting with all Linos departing from Cincinnati for tho West, Northwest and Southwest. jfcfc-TRAIN'd X^OR WASHINGTON, LYNCHBURG, RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, 
Leave Staunton 10,05 o. m..,"... 1.15 a. m. Arrive Ohorlottesvillo 12 05 p. m  8.22 a. m. 
•• (JordonRvlllo 1.2o p. m   4.15 a. m. 
" Richmond, 6.15 p. m  7.80 a. ra. 
j^TTFor Rates, Tlckotn, Baggage Oluicks.Timo Cardts Mai)-Bills reliable inforrauliou of routes, apply to J. H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, C. 0. DOYLE, Passenger Agent, Staunton, Va. J. f. DAME, COX WAT R. HOWAttll, • South'n Ag't , Richmond. Va. (}. P."7: T. Ag*t 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RTRTCO. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY Jr VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R., TAKING EFFECT JUNE 10TH. WRBT WARD. STATIONS. MAIL. Loavo Baltimore 7.10 A. M Af L 
«• Washington... 8.36 •« 
" Winchester... .13.10 p. U. 5.28 A. M. 
•• Mt-Jaekson... 2.3i< '• 8.41 
" New Market... 2.67 " 0.10 •• 
" Brbodway  8.18 m 0.31 •• ' 4.25 P. M. I 
COFFER for sale privately TWO TRACTS OF 
LAND, well p,ultod for grazing, One tract 
contains 130 or 200 acres, lylqg on Ski dm ore's Br«*T Fork; all bottom land, with small lion so andjafciiL 
and no good an outside range as there Is tho county. Tina land Iras fine TIMBER on it. The other tract lies three nd'os from Rawloy Spring!* 
and contains JJOO Acres of mountain Land, 
that will make a fine grazing farm. Some of this land has been bolted. This tract ia what is culled "ShackelfOrd Ridge" and adjoins tho lands cf Lewis Hopkins and Samuel Frank. . These tracts m-o well suited U) farmers for Summer grazing and ranging. i?«-.Any per eon desirous to purchase such lauds 
. will please call and see mc. I live on Muddy Creek,, ft miles from Ilamsouburg, on the Rowley Springs Turnpike. jau31-tf JAMES C. HELTZEL. 
PRIVATE SALE, 
OF A VERY PHOSliCTsVE FARM. 
WE dosire to sell privately our farm situated on Iho east side of the Hhenandoah River, about three miles east of McGahoy>villo, containing 
O.I* IilS. 
The farm ia in a high state of cultivation and has nn it a good tenant house, large barn, and a young and thrifty orchard. It is u very desirable fann—crops' 
well cud is well watered. Wo will sell this farm at a fair price and upon easy 
terms. W. B. Yano.uy, who lives about three miles bolow the farm, will take pleasure in showing the 
aamo to any ona desiring to purchaso. C. A. Yaucey,. 
at his office in HaTriapuburg, will furnish persons de- 
siring to purchase With all the information necessary 
as to terms. 
april 18,1878 tf W. B. & C. A. YANCEY. 
Cossamissioner's Bale-' 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE 
cause of Brennoman's adm'rs vs. Breuncnian, I 
will sell at tho front door of the Court House, in Uar- 
riaonburp, ON .SATURDAY THE 5TH DAY OF JULY, 1878, 
the remainder of the tract of land in the bill and pro- 
ceedings inentioued, lying in Brock's flap, cofivoygcT to A. Br( uuoman, Jr., by his father, after deducting' 
the 108 Acrep acid to Stephen Road cap, which remain- ing tract contains 50 A civs. 1 Rood and 25 Polos. TERMS.—Costs of suit and eolo in hand, and re- 
maiud n* in throe equal instalments at 6, 18 and.30(. inonthe from day ol sale,, the purchaser to give bonds' bearing interest from dale with good security, and tho title lo be retained as further security. 
^ JOHN E. ROLLER. jcl3 ta Special Commissioner. 
B&ESS HAKINO f 
Ladies in Harrlsonhnrg nnd vicinity who are iu tho habit of having their Dresses an 1 «othe." garments 
made, wtfl not regret It if they call upon 
Miss ANNIE M. HARPER, 
on German street, nearly opposite tlio Jail, before having their work done. Miss II bqs displayed much 
taste in tho fit ting and etylc of garments, as Weil at iu 
the muko of thein, in tho past. Her prices are moderate, and iu this'regard ladles Will find it advantageous to give her a call. ALL WORK CiVARANTEKD. Miss IT. returns thanks for past patronage, ajnl win 
strive to merit a continuance of public favor, je20-2m" 
SLIDER BOARDING; 
WE HAVE OPENED AT UNION SPRINGS, base of tho North Mountain, 
Three Mites SOBtest of Rawley Soriiigs, 
a house of public entertainment, anc will bo pleased 
to secure BOARDERS JJY THE WEEK OR MONTH, OH MODERATE TERMS. 
XTlVJOTSr 
has long been fa cd a« a plr.ce of foclnl resort, ifcj 
water being Chalybeate and of positive medical value. 
Rdtes uf Uonrdlng, $530 Per Mouth. 
Wc afili a share of the patronage of the public, and' 
will premise to n»e our best efforts to give general4 Btttififactiou. For further particulsrs oddreas MlaS KATE CROUSHORN, jel3-2m Ottobine. Va, 
. t " 4 .  . . Arrive Horrlsonburg a U " in.20 '• 6.64 " L"ave •« 8.44 " ^0.30 '• 6.B) " Leave Mt. Crawford.. 4.(12 •• 11.00 " 0.4f» " Arrive Hfsuuton  4.46 «• l,2.2i» " 7 60 " Arrive Richmond.... 8.15 I'. M. 0.45 A. M. Tho train arriving at Ilarrisonburg B).20 A. M. runs ' 
only nu Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays east of j Harrisontjarg. All other triuns daily except Sunday. 
EASTWARD. STATIONS. MAIL. T.eave Hlohmmid.... 0.46 P. I\T 7.20 A, M. 
•• stauiuon 11.16 A. M. fl.16 A. M. 3 15 p. M. 
" Mt (irawford.. 11.57 •• 7.10 •• 4.27 *• Arrive HarrlHouburg.12.I5 P. M. 7.04 " 4 55 •• Leave " 12 15 •• 7.46 " 5 00 •• 
•• Broadway 12.48 •• h.im •• 6 47 " 
'• New Market. 1.07 •• 0.47 «• tt.12 •' 
" t t Jackson.., 1.2® 10.26 " rt,4l m 
" Wjuehcster.. . i 11 •• * 0.40 •» 
" Unrper'a Fi.rvf 6.86 '• Arrive Wnshlngton,.s 00 14 
" Bull more... .0.10 All traliiM daily (Sunday exeeptcill* fizrnut the 5 P. M. ivttlw ItMiVinu Harris tuburn for the 1 nst. wh en 
runs only on Meiulayr. WctlnoMluyi uut) KuturJuys. 
A HOUSE OH FIRE 
IS A. FEARFUL SIGHT 1 
■\r0URS may soon bum. Insure at once in tho BL LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE IN- SURANCE COMPA ^ Y. Instituted in 18o0. It. has a 
capital of over ^20,000,000; ban paid Iobscb that would havo broken up almoat any Company iu this country, 
and contributed largo Hums, gratuitously besides to' 
sulfcrorH from fire. Terms liberal and iusuruucfl safe, OKO. O. CONRAD Is tho authorized agent at Harrt- 
souuurg, Va. fjaulO 
—
 PROPOSALS ' 
^gtOR building the Church for the use of th1* eon Jp grogatioQ Htta'-beil to tho Methodist Episcopa 
'Tdnircb, South, in the town of harrisonburg, are in- 
vited until Saturday, the 29tU of June, 3878, at 13: 
o'clock, M., according to tho plans and spccitlcatlona 
adopted by thn Building Ccimmitloe, which can bo 
scon nnd examined at the storo-rorm at Mcasra. Chris- 
tie ic llutchesou The Building Committee reserve tho right to reject any or all bids. J. T. LOGAN, Eoc. Building Committee, M. M. BiBKnT, Chairman.—j20 
WHEAT 1 WHEAT! WHEAT! 
ANTED. 10,000 BUSHElJa PRIME WHEAT,' T " 1ft,0U0 •» •• OATS, 44 CORN, 44
 1(1,(100 44 " UYE, 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL. 100 BUSHELS OLOVEHBEED, Dcdivernd along thn linn of tho Valley Railroad, bo- 
tweeu Stauutou and Harrisonburg. j?. is. JelS-ly AugiiHtu Slreet, Staunton. 
■3EST Ica Cold Pmln Water In town Co a glass, at JiF tlio old nstahliahed stand of 
may28 N 5* H. OTT. 
A LARGE lot of Lamps, Lautcrius and Chimnoya 
at [10ay80) HHUE'n Drug Store. 
VSTINDCiW Glass, Putty, Wliitn Lend and Linseed 
1 Y Oil at ima^ift) BllUK'ci Uiug btoro. 
Old Commonwealth 
Harrisonbiuric, Va., j i June 27, 1878. 
PUttl.lMHKT) r.VKHY THITKHDAY DY # 
M I T 11 afc I> is A N Y. 
. Terms or SnMrrlption : 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
iVclvoptlRirief itntos: 
1 ffen Ufitm oflhl« type,)one Insertloii, fl.oo 
"• each aubsoquont insertion,  60 
!? oiir year,   10.00 
•• six moutlts,   0.00 
tV ,^ly ADVKnrTRKXKiTT'1' llDfor Iho first square kikI 
13. JO fo each aadttiOum! square per year. 
irr.ssioNAi, CAnns $1.00 a linn per year. For five 
; iloos or less f« per yei^r. Fpkoiat.orLocat.Notwes 10cnjjtopor linn. 
Largo ad vojrlJsompiltetRkop upon contract. 
AUadTertisiugbiVla dun (a advance. Yearly adverU" ■ers dlaconttbiiing before the close of the year, will 
^.be.cUarged tVar.plonl rates. 
    
nPLallroaxa.. 
, On and aftar Monday, Nov. 18th, 1877. tratntf r^ill 
ron as follows: 
. REGULAR PASSENCER. 
West. A. M. Pi M. Leave ITarrlsonburff  7 40. 8 20 Arrive at Stauuton 9 20 I 20 East. , » Leave Stauuton  10 iTi 3 40 Arrive at Harrisonburg ...11 35 r» 10 
 LOCAL AF FA I US; 
Noticr to MrNiRTFRS.—Code of Virginia, (page 845, section 15,) snya : 
" Henceforth it shall be the duty of every 
minister or other pfersrtn celebrating ft mar- 
riage, and the clera or keeper of tlio records 
of any religious Bociety wliich solemnizes 
marriages, * * and within two mouths 
after such marriage, io return a copy thereof 
signed by him to the clerk of the county or 
corporation in which the same is solemn 
ized." » » « * 
Page 840, section 10; "If any minister ■who shall give bond in order to his being 
nuthortzed to celebrate marriage in this 
State ahall fail to comply with the 15th sec 
tion, the conditiou of such bond flliall be 
deemed to he thereby broken, and lie shall 
algo be subject to a penalty hereinafter pre 
scribed for such failure." 
By reference to the " Register of Mar- 
riages," in the Hustings Court of tlio city 
of Richmond, or of tlio County Court of 
Honrlco county, violations of this very plain 
and simple lii\V are constant on the part of 
ministera celebrat ing such marriages to make 
such return, so important to be made, and 
so frequently called for by psrlxes interested 
as to oauBo'complaint, and if hereafter per 
sisted in some of tbein will bo called up to 
fHuswertbe complaint that others may take 
heed in time. One VVno Knows. 
We find the above In the Richmond " Dis- 
patch " of Monday last, and copy it for the 
benefit of derelict ministers in thirt county, 
who have failed to return the marriage 
licenses to'the Clerk's office, as required by 
Jaw, after the solemnizution of the ranrriago. 
Within the past week our efficient County 
Clerk has been in this office looking over files 
,of tho CbsiMONWEAT.TU, to ascertain if car- 
.tain marriages solemnized in this county had 
been published. He failed to find them, and 
for the reason that the marriage licenso bad 
never been returned to the Clerk's office by 
the minister.. This is an important matter, 
and if not attended to gives the Clerk a great 
deal of trouble. We are in hopes that a 
publication of the hiw in the matter will 
'have its proper effect. 
    
NrTAttt.v Sawed Out,—Several weeks be- 
fore ilie departure of the three U. S convicts 
confined In jail here —Thompson, Hottlo and 
.PIiillipH—they had at opportune moments 
been sawing at a bolt In the wall of their 
cell which held the iron door. They bad 
.only about five ntiniitca ftore work to do to 
liberate themselves, when they were carried 
"away to Moundsvil'le (W. Va ) penitentiary. 
They would doubtless have effected their 
escape, had not John Shay been placed in 
the cell with ttielit, wl*0 bad been 'jailed for 
srtme offense. After Shay wits placed in the 
cell, they did noniore sawing, tiiough they 
often talked about it. But Shay gallantly 
informed them that If tliey attempted any 
thing further in that line that he would 
make the matter known to tlie jailor. This 
had the effect to' intimidate them. They 
' .tried persuasion on Shay, offered to brjbe 
liim, and finally threatened to kill liim,which 
they could easily have done, b'tit be remaim i 
ed firm, and showed a ccufage which was 
remarkable under the circumstances. They 
concluded to await the time when Shay 
would be removed from the cell before re- 
commencing operations, but ere that time 
arrived the tf. S. authorities had them re 
moved to Moundsville, and thus tlielr design 1 
of escape was frustrated. Thompson, cue 
of tho convicts, it appears refused to have 
anything to do with the sawing, and Phillips 
was the leader in the work. He was the 
most threatening toward Shay, and frequent- 
ly declared he wbiildjiiot hesitate to kill aoy ' 
iuau if he could thereby effect his escape or 
secure his liberty. How the saw was pro- ! 
cured has not been Lound out, and probably 
never will be. 
  
Vat.j.ey Normal School.—Tho catalogue 
hT session of 1877-78 of the Valley Normal 
School, at Bridgewater, has just been issued 
from this office. Tho school last year was i 
prosperous, having been largely attended 
and general satisfaction given to iti! patrons, i 
For the session commencing September next, ( 
increased efficiency may be expected, expe- I 
rionce enabling tho corps of instruction to 
make it so by avoiding any errors of the past 
kud providing improvements for the future. 
Prof. Qeo. EL Hulvey comes to the front as I 
Principal, and he la not duly a popular gen- ' 
tleman, but has the reputation of being a ' 
superior instructor. He will be most ably 
supported in his work by a full list of com- ' 
jietent assistants. The reputation of this 1 
school is wide.spread, and very justly, too, ' 
for it won its fame by reason of its general ' 
excellence. Its past has been brilliant, yet ' 
wo feel sure it will attain to a still higher 
plane of usefulness and renown. Ah a graded J 
school we believe it is unsurpaftsud in the ' 
Stale, and Bridgewater may well be proud ' 
of the Valley Normal School. ' 
   
ExcDnetoN TO Staunton.—The Sunday 
School Cohventiou of the M. E, Church, 
koiith, will be held iu Staunton, commenc- 
ing on Tuesday, July Uth. For this event J 
considerable preparations are being made. : 
On Thursday Hioring, July i3th, the "Hus- I 
tics." of tliis place, will make an excursion 
io Staunton, on which day the Convention ! 
will be organized into a singing class. The 
'•Rustles" will be udder charge of Prof. H. 
'r. Warlmnnh, and no doubt they will main- 5 
tuiu their old time reputation for lino sing- ' 
•ng. The excursion train will take all per- ' 
sons who desire to go to Stauuton on that 1 
day. Round trip tickets 00 cents. As this 1 
will be an luteresting occasion no doubt a 1 
large number of parsons wlil avail them- 
selves of this opportunity for a pleuaaut ox-' 
The (nirirying intb 
|>ouUu beauti lies the 
PnooKF.niNfis ok CinctliT CounT.—Mary 
LiASipInJs Adm'r vs. 1>. S. E. Maupin. Motioh 
to reverse a judgment against Mary Lincoln's 
Adm'r. Motion overruled. 
Stephen Uoadrap vs. J. P Brook. Jury— 
verdict for plaintiff. A motion will be made 
by defendant for new trial. 
A. J. Ulman vs. Loewenbacli & Bro. Judg- 
ment for plaintiff on attachment in three 
cases, and a sale ordered of 118 sliaro's of 
, "New Rawley Springs" stock., 
i A largo number of chancery decrees have 
) been entered. 
I PErtsoNAU—Gen. Tibbltts, of Connecticut, 
who held a command under Hunter in the 
• Federal afmy during the war, passed 
through town yesterday, fie is making a 
pleas ore tour of inspection o'f points made 
familiar during his staj' iu those trouble- 
I some times. 
Hugh Mclnnes, Esq., of Pennsylvania, has 
1
 been here for several days examining onr 
minerals. 
Mr. Lucas, of Pennsylvania, a prominent 
toal operator, examined our coal fields last 
week and oxprossed himself very favorably 
impressed. 
< ■« ■ »  
ArcfDEffTS.—On Saturday last, a little son 
of VVm. E. Leo, fealding at the vineyard on 
Red Hill, fell from a fence, breaking both 
bones of his fore arm. Dr. j. H. Neff gave 
him attention and he is doing well. 
On Monday last, a little son of Terranco 
Sullivan, residing near tovfn, met with a 
Bimllar accident, breaking him arm. Dr. 
Hill set the arm, and he will floon recover, 
(is he is doing quite well also. 
   
We call attention to the card of Miss Kate 
Croiishorn, in another column, who has 
opened a boarding-house at Union Springs, 
about 8 miles from this place. For invalids 
these Springs afford superior advantages at 
modofate prices, and the waters are unsur- 
passed by any of onr health-giving fountains. 
Among thnse receiving honors and dis- 
tinctions at Richmond College from the Vab 
ley were Win. A. Vanglian, Rockingham, 
distinguished at the final examination in the . 
junior school of physics, and at both exami- 
nations in school of Euglish; Charles E, Bar. 
glebaugh, Rockingham, proficient in Surveyi 
ing. 
    
Pat Your Taxes.—The last Legislature 
of Virginia passed a law, which was ap- 
proved on the 12th dayot February, 1878, 
requiring the Board of Snporvisoas to pub- 
lish a full list of all delinquent tax-payers, 
whothor it bo for real and personal property 
or capitation tax. 
Wo are pleased to learn that the misun- 
derstanding between tho Virginia Protection 
Life Insurance Company and the heirtl of the 
late A. B. Irick has been adjusted satiafac 
torily to all concerned, the heirs receiving 
the full amount of Mr. Irick's policy iu their 
favof. 
 — » v —  
At a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Rockingham Bank on Thursday last,Samuel 
Shaeklett, Esq., was elected a director, vice 
O. M Effinger. 
The wbo.at crop is.nlroa.ly being har- 
vested in many parts of the countrv. 
an-d it is estimated that the yield will 
reach 400,000,000 bnshole, or ten bush- 
els for every man, woman and child in 
the cchintry, if the population bo forty 
millions All the grain crops look 
promising. Tho potato crop in most 
of the States will bo of immeuso rasg- 
nitndo, though it bar been damaged iu 
some parts of tho oonutry by excessive 
rains. The grass crop is the heaviest 
wo have bad for many years, the days 
of storm in the earlv spring having fo- 1 
vorod its growth. Tho yield of apples 
and pears will bo lesS than was expect- i 
od. ^ The severe fros'S that occurred 
during the setting of the fruit buds - 
were injuiious, though the promise dur- 
ing their blooming season was most 
satisfactory. California has given us 
some of onr choicest peaches, but tho , 
crop this season wili not bis more than 
half as largo as usual, and the quality 
of this favorite fruit promises to be in- 
different. Tho heavy and late rains 
produced "curled leaf," with which 1 
nearly every tree is scarred. In this ' 
State there wilj he a, plen.titudo of all 1 
other fruits.—JV. Y. Sun, 21st. 
  
A prominent citizen of Louisiana, i 
Captain Jonks, who bears the delicate 
and responsible relation of husband to 
the Mrs. Jenks, who enjoyed the ao- 
quaiutnnco of Mr. jatrles E. Anderson, 
the wifuesa, was before the Potter In- ' 
quisition yesterday. Mr. Jenks do- 
voted himself mainly to contradicting 
the testimony of Mr. Anderson and 
telling the committee what his wife 
would testify to. lie admitted that he 
was not on good terms.with Mr. An- 
derson. We regret, to say that all the 
indications point to a conspiracy upon 
the part of the Jomkses to give Mr. An- 
derson what is known in impolite cir- 
cles as the cold shoulder, i'hey are 
evidently guilly of a warm personal in- 
terest in the welfare of John Sherman. 
—Batto Oazp.ttc, Saturday. 
This year only about twenty Con- 
gressmen celebrated the close of tho 
session by getting drunk. This is a 
great improvement on tho good old 
times. But twenty drunken men, cut- 
ting drunken antics in the chamber of 
the House of Ptepresentatives, are just 
twenty too many, and (lie constitnen- 
cioa will do well to reduce the number 
at the next elections.—N. P. Sun. 
Half way between Austin and San 
Antonio, Texas, there are some very 
flourishing woollen mills that turn out I 
excellent cloths, woven all of pure wool, S 
at the moderate rate of eighty cents 
per yard. The wool is abundantly ta- ( 
ken .from the sheep running in the , 
neigbboriDg pastures. 
It is said that Montana, with a pop- j 
ulation of 50,000, has not a business t 
failure in a year. This circumstance t 
is said to be due to tho custom of 
hanging, those who are unable to make 
satisfactory arrangements with orodi- ' 
tors. ( 
\ hsnna, Jane 24.—Tho Political Cor- ] 
respondencf! says: "The Bulgarian ques- , 
tion once solved, disenssiou on tbeoth- i 
er points is Ukely to he accelerated in i 
deference to the wishes of Germany for 
a speedy close of the Congress. In this , 
case the details, including the arrange- , 
ment of untonomy for iiouiucliu, are ' 
likely to bo submitted at bupploiuenta* 
vy conference." 
The DemocratLo State Convuution of , 
Vermont on 'i'liurnJuy lust numlnuUd I , 
j Hon. W. H. Lht'jjhum for Governor I . 
jjuiuvrniaw. 
Next Tliursday wlli be July 4,h. 
Tlio posts will 5e painted naotliof color. 
The Court yard will be iu clmins by Fall. 
The Baptist clinrcb spire needs repainting. 
Tlio streams bavo been on n high time of 
late. 
Another exension—to Staunton—set for 
July 13th. 
The photograph business was quite lively 
last week. 
Where will tho public ewhoola be kept 
next session V 
Most of the wheat has been bound over 
for fnflher (rial. 
If you are not too pretty have your photo- 
graph ctdorod up 
Almost every man you moot now a-days 
has a case iu Court. 
Mt. Crawford is one of the most pleasant 
villages in Virginia, 
James Kavanaugh has openoif ft black- 
smith shop on Water Street. 
"fiocnlets" is what the Richmond 'Whig" 
calls its small Ideal mentions. 
S. R. Sterling, County Treasurer, will re- 
turn from Richmond to-morrow. 
The farmers are now gathering the first 
fruit.K of a year of honest industry. 
There are some very handsome residences 
on the western end of-West Market Street. 
Hon. John T. Harris, M. C., returned home 
from Washington on Saturday evening last. 
East Market Street deeds repairing, hav 
ing bebn badly washed by the recent heavy 
rains. v 
Rev. Robb White preached morning and 
evening, on Sunday last, at Emmanuel P. E. 
Church. 
The weather has been very fine so far this 
week, and tho wheat harvest is progressing 
satisfactorily. 
Excursion to E linbnrg on July 4th. Apply 
to Maj. Averill or Capt. Sprinkel.at depot, 
for particulars. 
Tho Board of Supervisors of this county 
will meet again, ia adjourned session, on 
Saturday next. 
Hits public morality improved horeahonts, 
or are tho police all dead ? Nothing doing 
in the Mayor's court. 
Frank Waller is very sick in the jail at 
this place. Dr. Hilt, his attending physi- 
cian, regards his case as critical. 
Our Mt. Crawford correspondent, who 
never writes without saying oomething, asks 
indulgence until tho harvest is past.- 
Woodbine cemetery is a beautifnl place, 
and much credit, is due to the Ladies' Wood, 
bine Society who have had the work done. 
Two hilndred and fifty mosquito-net wea- 
vers at Pater Son, N. J,, are on a strike. And 
just here iu the mosquito'season, too. It is 
too bad. 
But three deputy Marshals went through 
with the three U. S. convicts to Moundsville. 
One of the Cpecial deputies stopped off at 
Strnsburg. 
The necessary absence of both of tho odi. 
tors of this paper for a few days. Is the 
carfse of the lack of local and editorial mat 
ter iu to day's paper. 
The Seminary building is a disgraceful 
looking affair, refiecting its shabbiness upon 
every citizen of tho town. We await a cat- 
astropbe in that quarter. 
The follow who reported that the b'ad- 
bnga had crawled under the iron covering 
and ent away the Spotawood portico, making 
its repair necessary—lied. 
A Congressional Nominating Couvehtion 
for this District has been called to meet in 
Staunton on August first. Road the call for 
election of delegates elsewhere. 
Those who have received suhseriptiou bills 
and have failed to fespoutl will understand 
the rcr-Hoh should they fail to receive tho 
Commonwealth after this issue. 
Now that the court yrtrd is being fenced 
into squares to keep people off the grass, 
would it not bo well to mend tho walk.., and 
make them so that pedestrians can traverse 
them t 
Last Friday was a good day for hanging. 
Not less than a dozen murderers had their 
necks stretched on that day. In the language 
of the "old Razor strap mam" "there's a few 
more left." 
Amofig the frill graduates of the Wesleyan 
Female Institute. Staunton, we notice the 
name of Miss Ella V. Allemong, daughter of 
Jno. W.F Allemong, Esflj., of Bridgewater, 
this county. 
Much of the wheat throughout this county 
was knocked down by the heavy rains of 
last week. It makes harvesting wore laborb 
oua, but the re'eultB as to crop will not be 
materially affected; 
The improvements made so tar by Samuel 
R. SterliBg, Esq., upon his handsome resi- 
dence add greatly to its appearance, arid 
when completed his will be one of the 
handsomesl private residences in the Valley. 
Thanks to the "Enterprise" for commend- 
atory notice. Our "Orb" has disappeared 
from the Bridgewater division of the Com- 
monwealth's empire. We shall soon hitch 
on another star to our cor. Then tho Bridge- 
watef locals will appear regularly. Look 
out! 
John Bhayliroved himself a hero last Wer-k, 
notwithstanding ho was iu jail. Had it not 
been for his unflinching firmness, the three 
U. S. convicts confined hero would have 
made their oscaps before the day fixed for 
their removal to the West Virginia peniten- 
tiary. 
Maj. Wells, of the B. & O. R. R. Telegraph 
office at this place, has gone to the South 
and South west as far as Texas, having charge 
of the young ladles returning to their homes 
from the Wesleyan Female Institute at 
taunton. 
Sheriff Ralston returned from Stauuton on 
Saturday evening last, whither lie had gone 
to place a female lunatic In the asylum at 
that city. She had been confined here in 
Jail tot some time, and ho had considerable 
trouble with her on the train and after his ' 
arrival at tho Asylum. 1 
Modesty and our inability to find tho issue 
containing it, prevents ns from publishing 
the handsome compliment paid the Old ' 
Commonwealth by our diminutive con tern - , 
porary, the Bridgewater Enterprise. If we i 
could lay hands on the fiend who abstracted' 1 
the Enterprise from our table, we would 
teach hltn that "it is a sin to steal a pin, , 
much more to Hioal a greater thing." We i 
aio pretty well infinted with.compliments 
from all directions, but tho one from our 1 
ancient mariner iu the city by the sea, bus 
eubuueed us in our own estimution 
two mlllluus of dollars, because it come from 
a competent source, the Nestor of tlie sea 
side press. Send ns uuolbur copy and a tun 
to lildv our bluohes, 
LOCAL C0RRE8P0NDKNCE. ViituiMA seivs* 
FMOM noVKSVII.LK. Virginia's claim against tlio U. S. Govern. 
DovW,..b, Juan 73.1371. nM,nt ^ 0^r tm "«*» se",!6l,• Mr. rrvron.—T rro a griut many artlotcR (iucloning Jos. M. WilUfl, a well-known citizen of 
oxort'lnrH of Rchoola in your pnpor.Atull reel it ir.y died iu tlir.t city on TiuiradHy last, 
duty to f;lvn tlir public nn Recount of enn at Doves. •"> 
vllte, I limi tlio ploasuro of attending an pfblbltlort William and Mary College will not be 
at tlio close of Prof. Wm Gvlunu's Graded SCbool at a* ron tempi a led. The truRteeH have 
tills place on the night of tho isth of June, which dotonnlned to nmke nrraugemenlB to open 
*nroly ^nvo «reat Ratirtfhutloii to the audlcnco. In tho ' QfiKt-sefifdon, as uRlial. 
flrstplnoo, the house win moRt hoautifullvorrmmontod A correRpondont from Smyth county Raya' 
with Wroa he and fn-t-ion^, mingled with bovqnet*. the farm ers have been blerifled with ifood 
Tho entorUiiimont at 3 o'clock P. M., and enn- crops Dl wheat, and iu fact all their cropa tinn«d until 11.^0 Tho exhibition tvao rather of n re> are ahovo the averKffd. 
Hirions style, and ws. op™..,! by singing »n appro- Tl!e first new wheat offered in this market pri.toi.onK, followed by . pioc. called -trvlng'a Pe- whs sold to-day by Charles Wallace A Bro to 
scriptlon of the Oravo," noted to perfeetlon by Miss -LB. Fleklan A Sons, of tha Bridgewater Mills 
Rate fence. An It was the second ono over held nt at.^MO, Tlio quality was "fair" while.— 
tlio place, I liihik It dn.orvos more praise than I feel ( Fred News SOlli 
iLhtfimv nrnTm d ^ 1 Tim grand'tmll in aid of the Lee MoWu-" 
fj 1 d ^7 ■ K nu "V"110*1"""' lor- merit Fund, given at Ilvgoia Hotel near Fort tares, ebates and Spseche.. 1 ho oIMdng oxeroleo Monroe, on Tliursday .ii l.t last, waa  m st 
was a lecture deUvcred by tho Professor, of which tho brilliant alftir, and wcis not only a greet so- 
oifhjeet wsa, ■■ Wbai ora wo. where aro wo, and whlthnL cial but a pecuniary success 
arc wo tcndlnu," followed by an addrc.s to tho «tn- ci„„ v., ,, , ' , ,v. 
dept., during which a great many bid their faces iu ^ rV 
their bandkorchlof., and I, not knowlug whothor 11,cy fr„m Uu" jr^Vtb District ll' 
n0t
' "
h0,,M n0, Ut0 t0 My
- T'i ^ ■llil ilis cUi^ 11 convcn'tic for Dove.ville. j. j. 9. . „ p„w 
FROT/ DAYTON. 
DKnioATtos or a Cnnnrn —The now rutted Rroth- 
rcn Church in Daytou, V»., was glveu to tho worship 
of Ood on Sunday, June 10th. Tno weather for .omo 
tliuo previous ho-1 boon nnfavorahlo, but on Sahhath 
morning a moat beautifnl day dawned, and aa 10 
o'clock drow near, tho people worn aeon coming from 
hll directions, until It ia estimated thora were not leas 
than from 1,000 to 1,100 persona who had come to the 
dedication. Only some 400 of theao could find com- 
forlablo aoata in tho now house, so (hat quite a lareo 
number had to be occomraodated olaowhere. Rev. J. 
F.. Ho'tt preached an oblo aormon to a large audience 
In the .Lutheran church, while unnibers wore only 
apectators lu the etrcota. In tho now church the ci- 
erc.iaea worn Intoreatlug and Impresalvo. Quito a 
number of mlnlafera wore proaent, hut tho excrclaea 
woro conducted by Bishop J. J. Gloaahrennor and 
Roy. J.W. Hott. Tho Blabop proaohed ono of hie 
uaual powerful aermona, and when through, Rev. Mr. 
Hot I presented the money question. The church had 
been built at a coat of {7,300, and to free the church 
of debt, $051) was aaked for at that tlmo. After apond- 
big some time in securing this money. It was an- 
nouueed that $600 bad boon socUrod, and that the 
house would bo dodloatod to Almighty Ood free from 
ir.ht. Tho' dedicatory aorylces wore alraplo but 1m- 
proaslvo, A part of Solomon's prayer at the dedica- 
tion of tho Temple was read by Rev. Mr. Hott, and 
then, In an earnoat Invocation for tho Divine favor, 
Dayton United lircthron Church waa oct apart to the 
nan of tho worship of Ood. Quite a hurdeu was lifted 
from tho ahouidora o( its frionda, and everybody wont 
away fooling happy. 
The church is a neat structure 3.3;; by cop; foot, 
mounted with a sloeple 72 feet high. It was built un- 
der dliforcnt and aoparato contracts, ao that a number 
of workmen were employed in tta erection. The 
foundation waa built by Ezra Lowmau; tho brick work 
by Samuel Shrura; tho tin roofing and apontiug by 
Samuel Weaver; tho outaide carpenter work, Inchul- 
Samtipl Pollard, of VVurrcnto'n Junglion, 
anuonncos bimself a candidato for Congress 
from the Eiglith I>i8trict. Ho intends to sub 
in t li la ms to a,convention, and says lie 
is a Petor Cooper Greenback Democrat. 
A petition, n umeroosly signed, asking 
Captain Tliomas IVliitolieifd to announce 
himself a candidate for Congress, was in cir 
culatiou here last Monday. It is also be- 
lieved that Mr. Tucker will have other op- 
ponents.—[Araherst Enterprise. 
The Lynchburg News invites (bo aiten- 
tion o-f the Companies of Danville, Charlottes 
ville, Staunton, Richmond, Petersburg, Nor- 
folk„&,.-., to kn ofler of a gold medal to the 
best drilled white military company present 
at the Lyuchbnrg Fait next October. 
UTm. A. Anderson writes from Paris, re- 
signing from the State Central Committee of 
the Conservative party of Virginia.' The 
vacancy must bo filled from tlio Sixth Dis 
trict. It is understood the committee favors 
a Nominating Convention. 
The Wayncsboro Tribune states that the 
BurvOyurs of tho Shouandoah Valley Rail- 
road Company are surveying the route in 
that vicinity. They have surveyed and stultod 
off the route up to within a short distance of 
the Manganese mines and located it on tho 
opposite side of tho river from Wayneaboro. 
Dr. Dosb, President of Roanoke Coll ego, 
has accepted the profoasorship in the Malem 
Theological Seminary, tq which he was elect 
ed a short time ago. Rev. Prof. Ueo. VV. 
Holiand, of Newberry College, South Caro- 
linn, eon of Capt. R. 11. Holland, of this 
place, and son ifl-law of tlie late Dr. Rittlo, 
has been elected Vice President of the Col 
legn, and will have charge of it until Dr. 
Dosh's successor Is elected, Prof. T. 0. Bit- 
tle.who declined the Presidency, will re- 
move to Texas.—[Salom Register. 
Mr. O, VV. Vornon, who lives near Ring- 
gold, Va„ sold this year about 5,000 pounds 
tobacco at $25 per 100, made on about nine 
acres. His crop of tobacco brought more 
inaitlo finish and trimmings aro noat and attraoUvo. I 
Tho sofa, chalra, chandoliera and carpeiiuga woro 
bought in Baltimore. Tho very neat walnut pulpit 
waa a prosont from Ooo. L. Orabangh.of Augusta. Tho 
wholn work waa design od and auporintendnd by tho 
Buildiuq Committeo, cousle'iiug of Rev. .1. W. Howe. 
Solon-ion Bnrtiior, Eaq , and Rev. A. P. h'snkhousor, 
through whose untiring uffjrta tho poopla and church 
at Dayton have a honso of which thny may well loul 
proud, Long may tho earnoat Christian hoart find 
hero a homo o wait on tho Lord iu tlio strength and 
beauty of holluuas. Cuaeuvkh. 
(For the Commonwealth.) 
Tito Scio.ntillc 'Vni'ld. 
Tho study of tho Inspired Word in counaotlon with 
inodorn science in tho different depertmonta of na- 
tare, ia all aJoug calculated to expand tho mind and 
improvo the heart. Scion io displays 10 our extended j 
views tho wonders of creation, and waktmo within our 
besoms tlio deepest toolings of roversutiai nWo, Wueii i 
we, through its modiUm, ooatomplato tho stripeiidoiia ' 
works ol tli great World Builder. It penetrates tho ! 
doptlia of (be oarth and tiioru lifts tho veil of mys- I 
tery, and deliberately opons to onr vvortrtaring g izo | 
tho records of •• ages and cycles of ages " of its former I 
oxlatonoo. arid also reveals tlio fact to tho impiiriug ' 
mind that whlla the mighty rovoUrtioos aSd oatn- I 
Jiiiige IlatTiii, of Va. 
m u im o a s The Committea on the Jiidioiary and 
iuio s u usu li u-i .' /1 -,, -n i . • , , , 
Maine , a lo ! 110 Old Elections hold, pel- e ndHi cictid mi on n ! f"1!'3. a nearer relation to the historical 
os s th  t t li s f r ierami l vfe, ii ; illipOl'tanCO of the Forty-fifth Congress u c u i o u n us 1 thnri that of any of the other OOlHinit- 
s i h a J toes of the Hoiliie. Especially hits the 
e hs Iho e h l Tol ' f ,,n tv,it t - ^ „„ -ru - i • u 
a o a o e u woUdo a e I VOfmilfee _ OH ElectlOIiS, of which 
« o o a os ita b uio =■''a'1Se HlMTW, ot Virginia, IS chairman, 
itstori , o i he w nqu n ! heon more immediately iustrutnezital 
-ml Uo nil n fi cula ' ill shaping the filtnro of party statlia. 
clyama m its earlier history were going on, iharo ia | Trie lllbQriOilS duties of that COmifliU 
clearly eeeu. over all an l in all. the of tho r»i. i > > n 
vino hand. The acloi-tists of am-leiu'tunas asserted I .f® V''Sr0 JleVer mo^e Performed 
the eternity of the world, both iu matter and forni ; I present Chairman, whose 
but modorn BCientistR teach in harmony with tho ao- I fine legal attiimmentfi eo well fitted him 
coniita in the Mosaic reoord—that tlio globo, with its , for thiS important position. As a la- 
immen ity of msttor, hail if ht-glnrilag, aud thatfharo j borioas worker, he is indefatighble 
waa a time lu tho obscurity cf tho past wheii It did : j,,,,! ;n Hoh-ifo nnrr.Li.ma G.-. „ „V. ' 
not oilst. Science takes its lofty flight into epooe and 1 f '» r ' 00mbinOB_tb9 rare ch«r- 
looksjjsck from tho realm of tho eolostlal orlfs to our ® .a 0- OOoIllOSS and pirtlGUCG, insiguiflcaut mombor of tho Boiav system, and iu tho with an-invaluable experience of use- 
uamo of tho Creator of hoavcu and oarth directs tho fill service in the House. He is never 
haughty spirit of doiuded man to the dust of humi- i surprised by sharp parliamentary prno- 
lity, where by some secret inspiration bo breaks forth tic68. and is thoroughly versed in all in a voice ot praike. in adoration of tho God of Na- n, ? i . • ,, 
turo, in whoso proaenco ho thou foels ooustrainod to , . 'eS nOVOinittg legislation. Some 
estimate himetlf&s •• less than nothing and vanity." file ai-Icst debates pf the late HOSsiou 
bale Eutorpriso, Va. t. j. h. were Bprmig upon the reports of this 
  ... ——; committee, wbetl Mr. Harris, by their 
An Uiidciiieblc Truth. successful defence, won the prdiid dis- 
v„ , , . .. , J tin jtton as being one of the ablest !awyers rind succefisful parliamontariaus 
ful world, it is entirely your own faalt and ilouse. iie enjoys tuo pro- 
thsro ia only onn excuse for you,—your un- fouudest respect and esteem of the 
reasonable prejudice mid skepticism. Speaker and fellow members, wlich, 
which lias killed thousands. Personal bv his uniform oourteousneas and 
snowledg-e and commou sensereasomnff will u * 
soon flhdw you that Careen's August Flower ei1^ ^ 3 a upon ftllqueBliona of 
will cure you of Liver Complaint, or Pyspep public interest, he won irrespective of 
sia, with all its.miserable eft'ects, aucli as sick I party. headache, paipitation of tlie heart, sour I Iu his late Bpoech, delivered in tho 
stomach, habitual eoativeneas, dizziness of Rnnaft Tndfva R„„ rii,  i • , 
Iiead, nervous prostration, low spirits, &c.— . , a? Hbowu him 
Its sale now reach every town on the West as weij, a political economist. The 
em Continent and not a Druggist but will manner in which ho traces the oanses 
tell yod of its wonderful cures. You can bay of the "hard tinoes," and tho a priori 




8 speech iu tho ri<*bfc time 
A fine head of hair ik such an indisponsa-. when the mensrireo proinisiog 
hie adjunct to beauty that r .one who prizes reliel were be,ore the House. He pie- 
good looks should neglect to use "London eenied bis views in singular oppbrtune- 
Hair Color Restorer," the most delightful ar- ness, and it was as "seed sown iu good 
tic.e ever introduced to the American people rrronrui " Ale Tfnm'-i er.nl.1 Rz. Rnf 111,, 
for increasing its growth,restoring Us natural f'™'', r 1 lft.rTrld .COul j1 bf) 1 ^ '"y 
color.and at the same time a lovely hair dress- *Bar(3t' trom tho ilonne, where his on- 
er and beautlfier. It is totally different from 'arged experience ami general usefnl- 
all others; not sticky and gilmmy, and free ness will be invahiiiblo in its eflicient 
ou'or^irti'idesobi'o^^ faot'u,6?^"rixqr'iiL Oat, June 25th. 
itely perfumed c,nd so perfectly and elegaullv I '"** * --si— 
prepascd as to make it n lasting hair dressing HEMS OF INTEREST. 
and toilet luxury. Sold by all dealers in fine  
toilet articles at 73 cents a bnttle,or six bottles Now York wants a world's fair, for $4. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Bole v..i„R,r „ • j i r -i 
F roprietors. Sold l)y L. H. Ott, J. L. Avis xatchmg in Juno is a dead failure. 
and Irwin & Son, UarrlsonbuTg, Va. The "National party" is at it dgain. 
For Sick ok Nervous Hkadaciib,costive ,, areece demands her rights iu 
habits, inactive liver and to ward off'malari- berlm congress. 
Tfrr,und Sar,'Plrlllil How true it io that the swimmer Pills sro very effective. They act gentlv, oatehea tho crnnin 
without any griping or anplenasnt sensation ' 6 crrtmP> 
whatever, leaving nn bad effects, as is (be A salt Well has been discovered in 
case with blue ipass or calomel Prepared Anderson county, Tenn. 
only by Dr. Hwayno & Sou. PhiiadeJphia, xt, r- - „ - , , m . 
and Hold at 88 cents a box by all leading Doiifit, ol .Lriatol, Tenn., bae a 
druggists in Harrisonburg, wooden watch, made by himself. 
  What a lusty pair of twins the Re- 
Rick ami Aflllcleti. publicans liave in Patterson and Hip- 
In order that all may lest the great virtue plo-Mitchell ?— [N. Y. Express. 
of Dr. ^wayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild  ....   Cherry we have issued trial" bottles at 25 A woman weak and aged, with her 
valuable trnX-i/e, ^s^fteuti.nts'rsiuglft j™1 ,hloo'l-Htamea ban- 
85 ennt bottle will euro n recent cough or | 8t,00Ll trembling in a Nui York 
cold, and thus prevent much suffering snd P0'|Pe court on Thursday, as the oom- 
risk of life. It also cures asthmn, bronchitis, phxiunnt against' her son. An officer 
liver compiatnt, and ouriches and purifies swore that ilie SOU had tried to kill his 
the blood, giving tone and strenght to tho .-—ti,— "10o vo Kill uis 
entire h)Htom. inoinoi, vvLor^npou luG younpf hopeful 
"I deem It ray duty to toll the world what j"mi'ud from the prisouei's box and 
ml n a
You deserve to suffer, and if yon lead a 
miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beauti- 
a u
e e s e n
n i nu ,
l.
k ledg ri e imn n  reas ni g  
s o Gree 'ill c re you f i er lai t, r Dys e  
sia, ith all its, iserable eft'ects, such as sick 
xffi
h .
t  l   r ii t tlio t 
t ll il f its rf l r s.   u  
a sample bottle for 10 conls. Tli roe doses 
will relievo you. For Sale by James L. Avis 
. H .
 





color,and at the sa e ti e a lovely hair dress- 
from all impure ingredieets tjiat rendenuany 
the  articles obnoxious; in c  it is e e s- 
itely perfu ed nud so perfectly and elegaullv 
prepared as to make it n lasting hair dressing 
  
toilet articles at 73 cents a bottle,or six bottles 
, l olpliiH S  
b 11 .
Hnrris nbur  
r U h
  
al fevers "Dr. Swayoe's Tar and SarsparilU 
" a e  y  
u a
hatever, leaving nn bad effects, ns is the 
t
S e , i
mi sol 25  
u  
ing tho otoople, by B. F. stover: tho iusldowood-work ?'ian RDOUffk to Pa,V for his land, which cost 
by St. C, Dotsmsr end James.Silliuga; tho raintiug aira $10 P" here. Who will say this is not 
by John L. ThompsoD; tho plastcrmg by 4, p. Kagoy. 8rf!Ui "g along ? Mr. Vernou lias tlie secret of 
A vory nefit fonco surrounds ths cburoh, and cvnry. aucceBfi--"lliaking it fine. No use to go West, 
thing presouts tho nppoaranco of taste and care. The when a fanner can pay for a tract of land, s de c $10 an a<;re' ln 0UB ^"'-t^aavillo 
e i s e s n s e e ' ^"' 
The Porlamonlh "Times" says: Yoster- 
s G n e b e a ''"-F1 afternoon Mr, O wins, who killed Ills sof 
le r  as esi -  a sn ri te eil  t a '*w dnya ago, nccotniianied by Cliief on 
n tl lng niai ta ln ' J. , ''olice George W. H. Watts and several m r s nu p Fp thonssr," visited tlie grgve of his son iu Port- 
o e o s e e a lll<'k's Cemetery soon after the body bad 
at Dayton have a house of whloli they may wcllfcul luterred. The night tliere presented . v Btl i- a,heartrendiug one to behold, tlie 
e h vvl'wtc''R'l father exclaiming, " Oil ! my son I 
ines , B-ssavaa • '" killed you, but God knows I did not 
 j- _ ^  intrnd it, I did not know what 1 was do- 
Moffett Rogistpf Ttriinrns fin* the whole 
, Slate, 
Tlio AnrTiior of Public Accontifu bus 
received rotums from all Hie cuuuties 
aud cities using tho Mofl'ett register 
frora the date of thoir being put info 
operation up to April 30,1::. The totul 
tax for each is given below. Tito regis- 
ters woro first supplied to tbo cUicr, and 
then to the counties. From tho iufor- 
turitinn at hand ft seems that they have 
j Deea in oporuliou in tho cities (to mako 
tta ftvernge) six and a half or Devon 
mouths—fo be safe, say soven mouths 
A fow coiintios were supplied iu 
ber, but it was not until Novoiriber.Do- 
combof, und Jauuafy that they becsmo 
geiffivnlly fristributod. Fito months is 
a liberal averago for the cotmtieB. Tlmt 
time omliraces tbo entire moutiiH of Do- 
comber, Janunry, February, March and 
April. Iu moat of tho coiirfiios from 
which there are no reportri it is believed 
no licenses to fioll liquor were issued: 
Accomno., i $1,371 ' 3 Afhoma To.......    4,-0257 
A-xandi'to county   f,»4K Aueuicmy  514 75 Amelia. ........,2  7X3-2U Anihcrst  7 3 30 Appomiltox,  825 41 Augusta  . 4-5 50 
'  253 05 Bodford S74 q. Bland- Ni. report ;   Htitctonrk * ^49 27 Brn iihw iok ! . *. *.'.!!!! Stf S'J Buohnimii—No report  '. 
Buckingham   402 1(5 Oarap!)oil "" _ 04H *'4 Cftrolino   1,823 88 Carroll (ono dfstr let reported).... 4;   -Das CUavlftH City . 4   574 81 Charlotte    1 42 Cliesterfltolrt    1,U30 30 Clarke.   407 02 
era's-  83 iff C" I paper  1,1P3 32 CuTuhorlaua  378 45 Diuwlddio   
 
1134 59 Elizabsdi City  f.381 31} 
  1.740 17 Ha'r'ax  33)8(1 
rauquier     2,®12 11 Floyd (one districi)  121 55 Flnvarm   ;»4l 4E Franklin (no rotnrnH from 2 diHtriota)  134 Q0 FikmI crick   65 73 CHlon—No llconseft iHRilnd  CloncoHtcr  907 71 OOochland  835 40 Hraypon—N<» report  Oreeno   105 44 OreonaYllIe  420 41 Halifax  2 K'>7 85 Unnovvr  1.369 39 Henrioo   1,465 82 Henry  372 93 lliffbland - No report  lulc of Wight  1 335 40 James City   283 50 Km-.( George  35t) 35 Khtf? and Qaeou  304 45 Kln^ WilliHin   l.U'JS 97 LoucnFtor  7.0 92 Lee—No report  T.ondoun  1.313 07 
I'0111""   1,034 45 Lunenbdrg   217 27 Madison 124 29 Mathews  2 »7 27 Mcckionbnrg ^ jViiilcllosex  193 Montgomery  771 Di Nansoincnd  1 891 30 i Mow Kent  877 26 80Z1    1.300 0» Norf dk county  J 992 98 Northampton.....  8 0 05 Northumberland  392 00 Nor to way  4on'rt Orange   2,180 14 P&go —No report     Patrick (no report from two diBtrlots)  54 17 Pittaylvanla   8 972 95 Powhatan (three, monilis) ;  376 37 Prince Kdwarrt  ] 617 91 Prince George  331 00 Princess Anne  502 02 Prince William   1 330 87 Pulaslci  465 17 Kappahaunock  274 30 llichmond county   430 29 Koatioko   851 60 Bockbrldgo (ono month not reported*  1.310 58 Rockingham   1,283 80 RusbqII—No report.. —  Scott—fjo report   ShonamtoiiU  748 24 Smyth—No report   Southampton   2 258 'AJk Spotty Ivan la.  368 28 
atafTord.... - ;  46186 Furry  /  696 06 Sussex (ol o dfatrU-t not reported)  106 H4 Tazownll (i»no out of tiicoc dial:lets)  185 57 Warron.:    300 32 Win wick   232 51 Washington  692 13 Westmoreland  3y6 57 Wise—No report   Wythe.  764 57 York  347 01 
' Total for counties, five months $74 Hi»4 90 Average por months   14 960 98 
1.313 07 
217 27 124 29 277 27 669 01 193 81 
 '4 1   877 26 
 13 992 98 8 0 05 
  400*64 2,180 14 
NUSINKSS 1VOTICKS. 
| H tim Harrignnhiifg fiiTards would let 
! N. Harper have rheir nnlfonup to renoveP 
; we know It would add greatly to their a-. [ pea ran ce on the 4'.li of .Inly. 
— 
J. A. TTki.lku. at iiis saloon on East Mr * 
hot strnst, sells only REST Cincinnati hi ri 
l'liilH()elplila Lager Beer, Five rents a 
glass. L-m hms—Unni, Eggs, Cheese, B- 
logna Sausage—10 cents. Call nn him, ) 
thirsty ami hnngry. 
-M- 
Farmers desiring to pnrcliase iiqiiors f 
tile liarvt-sl, wi'tl do w. l! to call nr. Wn . 
Wboley's, in Sianufon. Ho lias « full lit 
of pure Fqnnrs Ifl |>rf/'eS fo suit Give M> 
a call before'pureliasing elsewliere, tlldetb 
brands at retail, or by ineitftaro from balf pii« 
to fivo gallons. ^ 
If yon want the llest brand of genuine D. 
F, t'lemmer \V bisky, cool lager l,eer, or anv- 
tldng in tbo drinking line go to Wallace & 
McNnUy's new tnlr under tim Spntswood Ho 
tel, Softlli end. The purest liquors at retail 
And by lialf pint, quail or gallon. mfiOtf 
—    -w'- - - 
MoCf.sf.y has opened a new lonfch room 
in connection wilh his liar, and fa nriw pin- 
pared to servo Iiis patrons with n griiKi luncli 
at nil hours. The best and coldest lager 
beer In town, drawn direct from thfe keg. 
Call ftt tlie t! pots wood bar. 
McGP.NEt has tlie fincat branda And oldest 
liqiiora to beWbtalned in tlie cnhniy. Buiri- 
gardner, Clerifmer, And Cnlnn'ot wblshfes, al- 
so tlie celebrated Apollinaris water rind gftri- 
ulno Bass ale, imponod by Cranz of Rlth- 
raond. 
ATi. FllElID." 
On tho i2th iust., by Rov. Jacob Mnior, Wm. II. Barllo, formerly of tnglaud, ami Alice 51. RhoiIeH, of Rooklugham cmlnty. 
On thoT3th inst., by Rov. Cbtl^tisff Ilarfman. Wm, F. Rippttoo and Susan C., danghtcr of Potfr BOrfdtr, 
all of Kockingham conirty; 
TZIIEfUJ. 
In this town on Wndnosdav, the Uth day of Juh*. 
1878, of cholora iiifuntum. Rosr. only child of V. 11. 
and Siddio lialHton, aged 4 inbuthn. 
Lord of earth and God Of heaven. Evermore Thy wiil be done, By Thy hrfnd Die boon was given, Thou bast taken but thine own. J. B, 
On (he 11th inHt , near Mfiycrhor lTtir's Htort, Mr. 
rionry Illnkle, aged 57 years. 8 nonlliH and It ftays. Ho lint for a long tirmi been a cottHiatout iiiom'bor p'f tho rnitod Brethren Church, and died wilh prosptctH (fright for heaven. We think that wo can tndhfnBr fiay of him, '* Blessed' are the dead that dl« in (ho Lf>rd.'' w It. UL 
Financic.! snd Commercial. 
FiNANCiAi,; 
The gold premium remaine s'oatly at 10ft v;. the oH- 
cial quotation in New York Monday 1 eing at thai 
llguro throughout the dny. In tho loan market tho 
rate for use was Ta2 per cent, in tho early hours, but 
the demand increased and tho cttfetog rate Was 1 (*4 per 
diem. It is probable thai purchaaeB aro delayed fttilil 
tho payment of July intereai begiiis, in expectation 6'^ 
a declino in the premium. 
There waa a limited business in (he Baltimore ntonic 
market Monday, and pricoa indicate no apccial clmnge 
in tho sitnallou. The bulk of tho deaiingn w re in 
Virginia securities. Consols sold from CCf to 00H', but (leoMucd afterwards to GD}+, and closed GftaeO)^. Con- 
sol coupons were a shade easier for paat due ami 
Armor for July, 1878, with siiiall sales of both. Tlio 
con'sol conpons aro quoted at 83^ at tho lirsfc hoard, 
and at 827,; at the second, Bouio woro sold due Jan. 
'78, at 79^. 
  -l 
IlARlilSOXBURO MA RKF.T. OOUKGOfKD JsY JOHN S. LEWIS. 
'fuunsifAY McIiking, June 27, 1878. 
Flour—Family,  ;  .. yr. ft od Do Extra 4 25iff 4 TO Do Super,  3 5fta4 Oft 
Alexandria city  Danville    Froderio.ksb ir.£  Ly .u h mrg  Miiiich ester  Ni?rrolk .city....   North Danville   Petersburg; ".   Portsmontli  
niccmond city  Staunton   Willlamsbarg   Winchester   
$4.u.>7 ft7 7.610 2ft 3,127 40 6 44 ) 1ft 2,685 40 8.940 37 
•311 87 6.229 54 5,351 63 35.142 05 3,234 65 280 00 2,227 69 
Wheat   Buckwheat Floilr,  Rye,  Corn,   Oats, (»jew)   Corn Meal,..,.  Uncod,  Pork  Fiaxsood  ... Solt, B rfacS  liar  Lard   Butter, (good fresh)  Eggs,   Potatoes, new  OnioifH,  Dried Chen tea,  ! Dried Anples,    
" Wliortlobernos,  
" roacheH,....  Timothy Seed   01o\vcr 44   Wool, (unwashed)   Do (washed)  Plaster,  Chickens, (por doz.,)  
   Oft'^l Oft 
  .... .. 2 4^0 03 
 .0 5ftfq;ii 5** 
'. 9 159*/ft eft 
 .0 ftoft so 
....ft (ift'teft 75 
  H'ft 0 ;..5 0ft(S>5 Oft 
  ft Mft.'a.l Oft 
.   1 ism 75 ; 0 00-i lft ft 
 extrioox 
 1010.12^3 
    
 r> .f$ r// 
  Jb'al 5ft 
 7(ffi 7 
 8(5) 1 ft 
  1 2'>(a*\ 5ft 5 00@5 5ft 
  0 ftOfflJO 30* 
 0 28(aiU 3ft 
••••  TOO 
  1 60@2 60 
Dr. Swrjiih'h Compmiml Syrup uf Wild ('berry' lias doni) for me. 1 had a violent 
cougli, nightHWHAta, sure tlirual, great weak- 
ueea, wiili aevore attack)) of Utuuorrbagti j 
gave up all iiupea of rucovury. I am now' 
cured, aienud and hearty imtn, Edward H. 
IlaiuHon, ungiuoef at Sweeney 'a 1'otterv, 
liifil Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
twenty live yeara liave elapeed, and I atlll 
remain a heulthy man." Holil by all leading 
iiruu 'ihiH. Trial battle 25 cenu Lar'u 
ai/e j;I ();). Huld by Ire^ia ,V S'Ui. 1., II <>ii, ■lud f. L ..vie, iiajiiegab'J);' Va, 
A woman weak and aged, with her 
head swathed in bl d-stained ban- 
de.nes, stood tro lili  i  n ttv\ r  
polic b a jr
plaiuaut against her boh. n officer 
swore that tlie son had tried to kill bis 
inothor, whereupon (ho young hopeful 
jntupod from the priaouet's box and 
tried to strike bor. Ho was restrained 
by the ffficors, mid was compelled to 
con tout himself with tho remark; "I'll 
murder her tho^flrut chanco I get.— 
Ouree her, I'll boil her up in vitriol." 
That boy ia liable to. yet become a 
fruuduleDt President* 
1 iinnossee and Kmitncky are enjoy- 
ing the must siv ort) l/lackherry orupa 
in Ibo tujinoty of tuuu. tfa 
Total for citio,, acvnu rtiouihs 074 07 Avorago par mouth   ' ] 2.'4:30 15 
At the abovo rate the register will 
yield per aunum 
ril cities i  $14(!.Rl>!) R0 In oouaties  170,53170 
Total In R*atn $326,401 50 Now if We edit io this sum the amount o* 
the spnoific tax paid by tho wholesale dotti- 
er probahlr    75,000 01) And the specific tux paid by the retail dealer 
nay   100,000 00 By reetifiors, say   700 00 liy distillers, say ;  5,373 oo 
Wo bavo a grand total of. $507,474 58 
Auditor Taylor gave^ the followimr 
estimate, of the production of the Mof- 
fett register to' tho General Assembly 
at the last session: 
Register ta^   ..$841,111 27 Now, if wp add to this sum the nmonnt of 
tho Kpcciflo tax paid by tlie wholesale l dealer, probably     75,000 00 And tho speclfto tax paid by the retail (tftal- 
ei*. nay    Iftft.ftOOOO By rcctlfierH, aay  7ftft uft By distillers...;  5.373 0ft 
We have a grand total of $512,184 57 
afi apjainst $26*2,105 25, heretofore re- 
ported as tho amo'tirif. assessed on li- 
quor in every form for the year 1876-7. 
Ten selected head of three ycrir old 
catlle, of an average weight of 2.178 
pounds, have just lieen shipped from 
Paris, Ry., for Paris, France, to take 
part in the show. 
Tbo fisheries just td-jse i along tbo 
Potomac river yielded less this spring 
than over before. 
Fn the Whole History of Sleilieine No pruparaiion lias ever performed aucli 
marvelloua onroB, or maintninod so wide a 
repatation, as Ayer's Cherry Poctoral, wliich 
ia recognized as the world's' romodv for ail 
diseaxeR of tlio throat and lunge. Ite long- 
continued serieaof wonderful cures in all cli- 
males lias made it univereally known as a 
eafe and reliable ngmit to employ. Against 
ordintvry colds, wliich are tlio forarunnerj of 
moro serlonfl diaordere, it acts speedily and 
surely, always relieving suffering, ar.d often 
saving life. The protection it aff:rds, by its 
timely use In the throat and ffiug disorders of 
children, inaltcR it an invaluable reuiody to 
be kept always oq; '-.and in every liome. No 
person can alVa1"'* to he without it, and those 
who have otice nsed it never will. From their 
knowledge of its composition ftnJoffects.phy- 
eicnns use the Cherry Pectoral extenHively in 
their practice, and clergymen recommend it. 
It is absolutely certain iu its remedial effects, 
and will always cure where cures are possible 
For sale by all dealers. (1) 
Scratch no More—"llehlng Piles," 
symptous of w liich ate moisture, like pers- ' 
pirati.m, intense itching, particularly wlien 
undressing, or after getting warm In bed, in- 
creased ty Bcratehing. might think pin 
Worms were crawling in and ahout tlie rec- 
turn, oftentimes shows Itseif around tlie 
private pans. A pleasant and safe cure in 
every cusu is "Swayno's Ointment." if ui. 
lowed to continue very serious resultn mny 
follow. It also cares tetter, Uarher's iieh* 
scald head, ring worm, blulches, all erusiy! 
si'a'y, itchy skin eruptions, ^ent by mail'iu 
any address on receipt of price, WG eni i a 1 
or three ho-;el. for || "Thy Dr Swaraeit Sno' 
I'ltlladulphlu. Sold liy all lending druggittiH 1 lu llarrisoiihurg l>y J., 11. Oil. .1 I, At-s. and | 
irwin A tl.iti 
— • , BatTIMODE, Junn 2-4, 1878. Ia Grain there Ir no .cHango to uuie. Tongh whiia 
nn t red are quoted at 85u95 Prime old upper Mary- land $1.16a$l.I7. Fair to good white nud red $1.07a $114. Sales of WeeteVq. whiter red $1.14. Daring 
tbo day the market showed u dooliue of 1 ^al ^ cents per bushel. G.ftftft bifahols for tfeptem'bor d-livery 
sold at $1. Sontheru corn is scarce and wanted. Sales 
of 1,700 bushels white at 56 o.-uts. O.ite in ilgjit sup- ply and marlict finrt. Hnl^sof 800 bushels Southern 
at 34 cents, ami 2ftft buBbols do. at 35 c«uta. Kyo 58 
cents per buslrol for good Tho flour market is dull and heavy, with moderate 
movom. lily Tho tmdo move with cuutiou, and txiy Only rnotegh (o supply pressing wants. Westeril 
choice family $5.87,'4 Por ^bl. 
CA.TTllil3 
. Balttmoric. Juno 2i. 187^. IJiEF Cattle.—Trade was quite active jit the rqMjn- ipp of tho market, and cofftinded so for nonre tifne, 
and prices wu re a sh ido higher than tbey were last 
vfcelt, but weakened before a grout rr.any sales wftjd 
made, wlft.u operations were rffectfd with move difll- 
cnlty at rates about the- same bh last week. Before £ho close Iho market became quite dill, bfft all fpo Cattle woro disposed of with few excojStions. including 
u number Jolt over from last week. We ftuotft at $3.uO h$5 65 por 100 lbs. Mil on Cow-l—The receipts have been light, and 
sales fairly active ut $25 to $45 per head. Fricos this week fo»* Beet Cuttle ranged as follows : Best Beeves at i;-4.87n$5.65; that generally rated as first quality $4 0,2:f$4.87 ; medium or good fair qualify $3.02a$4.G2; ordinary thin steers ox* n and cows $3 0 
a$3 62; extreme range of price- $;l.ft0a$5.65. Most of tho sali's were from $4.37 to $5.25 per inn Ihs'. Total 
receipts for the week 1.166 hoad against 1.870 last week. Total sales for the week 1,171 bead against 1,299 last 
week. [Qf the receipts this v*cok 34 head w: re shipped 
to Liverpool, Enjflaud.J SwtNE.—The marke'i has boon fairly actlvo under tho in-*!nonce of rfomewhat limited receipts, and at a 
eontdderablo advance on last week's figures. Tlio quality of tbo offerings is quite us good ns it was la 
( week. Tlio receipts to Saturday wore nearly J.Sftft j head, and tho Monday's run some 1.990. We quote at f)>ia6 cents, fow soiling undtr 5?^ cents, most f-alos being recorded at 6 cents per lb. not. Receipts this 
week 5,RH5 head agatnst 7.758 l/ist week. Siirr.n and Lambs.—With a nmrkod falling off hi 
tho receipts, and art active fkuitcrn and fair homo dot 
so n l, prices show.a decided improvement over last 
week's offjrings. Wo quote Shoop at 3>ia4^ cents per lb. gross, oh to quality which cunparos favorably 
with layt week's offeringfl. fltock Phnop $1.5fta$2.rift per he-d, or 3a8»^ cents per lb. and dull. T anibs 6 cents per li). gross. Ueceipts this week 4,685 head 
agalnot 8,053 last week. ■' - . . yHTRAPKLpqiA. Juno 24 —Dcof Cattle dull; dales 2,40ft: goal to prime $3 75a$6, medium at $4.25a$5, And common $3bS4.25 per 100 Jbs. Sheep dull; sales 
of Ift.OuO; good dt4a4>4 cents; fair to medium S.VtM 
cents; common ftaft'.i conls per lb. Hogs iu uctivo demand; sdos of 3,609; piimo at G'^ cents, medium to' good (WG'.fe cents, und common 6)^ cents por lb. 
DR. PRANK L, HARRIS, 
DKNTIST, TI yriUlRosnunn, Va. Oflica Jjaju Rfroot, 
near the episcopal Church. 
W"1 JacltBon 0lid New ISarfoft tho second Mou'^y of every other mouth, regaining one week, 
DR U. S. SWITZBE, 
DENTIST, II AHii j ."'on ^ninQ, Va. t&rOJPc*. near fhe Spring. Will spend fmir days of evcrv mouth iu Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third Wednes- day. 
DR. D. A. BUCHEH, 
eruaRON DENTIST, would rc.-ipoctfuUy,Inform fh« publit tlmt, having located permanently at Bridge- 
wafer, he ia prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth', 
and perform all other operations In his Hue. 
ofJE door South of Barbeo Hotel, Bridgewater. Va. 
DR. J. N. OORDOX " 
OFFICIJ AT HE^IDENOE, Main STiurxr, opposlto 
tba EplsfoiLtl Church. 
DR. W. 6. IIILIT ' 




J* Iso. mtU.'.d MATHIMERV. 
«& 'IS*,' Plil'iEfiatm/OKiJAPB. 20. '7a 
' I'll—- ' Vf i fr-- " Vovtt, J-., 
fllPtv,'^1 , i j i ( ,,f |||C juntty cob hr.sted % i'sllalohla Uft'iwl'Hjge I in ii ■ grsisily Sftpi or in mv *fy I-, j,'»t t v*. ii) id'f , v)|i. lu'ii • i, t .i »i| tr •miIw i|( , i, eStaiLitwhwU sUlUd 
Odo of the saikWt and most molan- ; 
choly occnrrencep I bat ever eliool.ed 
Luiuanify bap^oned in I'ortsinonlh, op- 
posite Norfolk, on Mio 12ib inst. John 
Owens, a prominent merchant, member 
of the City Council, Board of Hoftlth 
nud « popular citizen, drove a bntcber 
knife up to the hilt into the heart of 
bis son Robert, a young man of fine 
promise 21 years of age. The father 
tind been on a terrible spree and fren- 
zied with drink when the murdered 
young man and his brother undertook 
to seenrtj him, as they bad frequently 
done I efore, to keep him from doing 
injury to himself or others. They bad 
laid the father on the floor, hut free- 
ing one of his nrras he drew tho terri- 
ble weapon, which ho had concealed on 
his person, and plunged it into the 
young man's side. Tho old man is near- 
ly CO. He fled but was promptly arrest- 
ed. 
Foolish fears doubles danger. 
Danyiug a fnult doubles it. 
Bonsters are cousins of liars. 
Confession of faults makes hftlf 
amends. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
GEO. O. 0RATTAN, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, IIARRISONPUHO, V'A. South Side of Court- Houho Square. 
JOHN A. COWAN, 
ATTORN RY-AT - LA W, HAUBiaoNDUita. Va. Offlco lu Partlow Building, a low doors North of the Pont- 
oflk-c.   
F. A. DAINGEUFIELI). 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. UArnnHONDirno. VA. ^y-Olhce South aide of the Public Square, in Swltzer'e now building. 
CHAM. A. YANCKY. ED. 8. CONUAT). 
^ANCEY & CONRAD. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and INSLRAXCE AGENTS, flAnmsoNnnao, Va. #«rOflioe—New Law Building, West Market Htrect. 
JAMES HAY. 
ATTORNEY'-AT-LAW, HARRiaoNUunu, Va., will prftc- • tico in tho Courta of Koeklugham and adjoining 
counticp. Olllce over the lato Adams ExpreMB offlco, 
west of Court-houao Square. 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. IIauriponddrci, Va., will prac- 
tice in tho Courts of Kockinglmm and adjoining 
countiee aim the United States Ounrts hold nt tltls place. ^IsrOfflce in Switzef'^ now building ou tho Public Square. 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, II.viiniHONUDRO, Va .will prac- 
tice iu the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts at Uarri- 
sonburg. Office Iu the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Oourt-House yard. 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, HAURirio^BUBO. Va.. practicoa in the Courta of Uocklnghara and Shenauaoah. and In tho Circuit and District Courts of the United States held*at ITarrisoiiburg, Va., aud the Supreme Court of Appeals held at Stauntou, Va. 
LIGGETT & LURTY, ~ 
PRACTICE LAW in all the Courta, Inferior, Appel- late and Federal, Hahrisonbuuo, Va. ^"Office on West-Market street, lu Law Building. jaii23. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Hauuisonburo, Va.—Courts: Roi kihghnui, Shmmndooli and Augusta. Being now 
* nt )f public life, proposes to dovote his wholotiiro to his profession. Correspondence and business 
will receive prompt attention. 
WM. B. COMPTON, (I.atk of Woodson t: Compton.) will CO n tin no the Practice of Law In the Courts of Ho. kingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Unl- ' 
ted States. i 
AMERICAN CLOTHING HALL I 
WM. H. STINESPRINC, 
iw . it 
T)K A IjEll ITV 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, 
flats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, tyc. 
Economy is Wealth! Save Your Money! 
our five Collar suits i 
Boots and Shoos in Endless Variety! 
LOOOK AT OUR PRIES! 
CASSIMERE SUITS from $5 00 to $00 00. 
CASSIMERE PANTS from 1 00 to 10 00. 
CASSIMERE VESTS from 7-5 to 5 00. 
HATS AND CAPS from 15 to 4 00. 
ALL Goods shrunk and warranted to fit. Soliciting a call from a gen- 
erous public, we remain, clothingly, 
LEO J. WISE, Harrisonburg, Ya. 
IIS 
JOHN T. HA HP 18. OITANVILLK EASTHAM. 
HARRIS & EASTHAM, 
ATTORNF.YS-AT L\V»', HAUP.lsosBtJRG, Va. On and 
alter the flret of May will pi ■Retire in all the Courts held at Harrisouburg. DS-Offlces in Express Build- iHK. j 
J. SAM'b HARNSnEROEB, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, H.vuiiikonddbg, Va., will prac- tice in all the Courts of Itockiucham county,Uic 3u- preuie Coui't of Appeals of Virginia, and the Id strict 
and Circuit Courtp of tho United States holden at 
, Harrisouburg. 
OTERRALL k PATTEHSONi" 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, llAunrsoNnrnn, Va.. practice iu tho Circuit Courts of Uookiugham and adjoining 
counties, the Court of Appeals at Stauntou and the United States Courts at flanisnuburg. fiS"Prompt 
attention to collcctimis. li. G. Patterson will con- 
tiuue. to practice iu the County Court of lloeking- hain. Chas. T. O'FEmtATX, Judge of Rock'm Conhty Court. P " \tter8oh, formerly of the ttrm of IlnnH Pat- 
terson. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMIS8IONEU IN CHANCERY AND NOTARY PITn- L1C, ilAP.iuuONBURO, Va.—Will give special atten- tion to the taking of depositions and acknowlodg- ! 
menta anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
alao prepare deeds, articleK of agrcemont and other 
contracts on very moderate terms flSTOfflce in the Pirtlow nnllding, u couple of doors North of tho Post-(»fflce. 
DBS. R. H. & R. TATUM, 
PNYSICIANP AND SURGEONS Office in Rocking- 1 ham Hank nuilding. Culln promptly attended to iu . 




People nro getting rvcqualnted—ond those who 
are not ought to bo—with tho wonderful merits at 
that great American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOE MAN AND BEAST. 
Thlallnlment very naturally orlglnofcd In AmetU 
co, where Nnturo. provides In her lalioratory such 
surprlHlng antidotes for tbe maladies of her chil- dren.. Its fame Jmw been Bprcwling for 85 years, 
until now It encircles the habitable globe. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is a matchlcbfl 
rejnedy for all external allmentr of man and hoaut. 
To stock owners and farmers It Is invaluable. 
A c.'nglo bottle often saves a human llfuorr» 
stores tho uaofulnoBS of an excelluut horse, ox, 
cow, or rheTp. 
It cum foot-rot, hoof-nil, hollow horn, grub, 
serew-v.-orin, ehouldcr-rot, mange, the bites and 
ntlngsof poisonous reptiles and iuKects, and every 
euch drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, nuch 
as lameness, reratobes, swlnoy, sprains, fouiidoi^ 
wiudgall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment is the qulckosl 
euro in tho world for aixddents ©'•ourring In the 
family, in the ubicneo of u phyulclun, such as 
burns, cc.ihls, sprahn, cuts, etc., and for rheuhia- 
tlsm, and sililnt'ss eugendcred by oxixxiure. I'a*^ 
tlcularly valuable to Miners, 
It is tho cheapest remedy In the world, fop 11 penetrates tho mu.iclo to tho bone, and a slugls 
application Is generally suillcLut to cure. 
Mexican Muslung Llnlnleut is put up In thrw gl/esof bottles, tho larger ones being i n j i rftisi 
cUoly much the eU-upvju tAiid \ wUiaa# 
CtO TO THE OLD STAND! 
B. E. LONG iroin the lendiug 
markets ol thoNoi th au imnuiue sb-ek of the fluest Bdltction ot goods over brought to Harrisouburg;.— These goods wero purchased with a view to supplying 
our county's grcati ut liecd—j e, the best goods nt 
the lowest figures. A full line of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, NOTIONS, 
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, FANCY 
GOODS, GROCERIES, &C. 
Brown and Bleached Muslins 6 to 12T|Ccntn Prints  5 to 7 •• Dress Goods.. ..10 to 55 *• Alpacas 12 to 100 •• Jeans and Uottonades 10 to 3.' " All other goods ut proportionately low prices. 
I have purchased my goods on cash basis, and can 
s.U them so low us to defy succcsKful compotition. 
Patrons and the public generally are invited to call 
and examine my stodk. 
B. E, LO '4 3. A O T. 
Old Stand, South Side oi Public Square. 
V. TATUM & GO. 
NOTICE! 
HAVING LA^GEhY INCREASED OUR STOCK OF 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Fancy Articles,Picture FrameH,Moulding,&c. 
we are prepared to furnish ovorvthlug iu our lino at low prices. 
SCHOOL BOOKS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
/UJ' Vny book not ou hand will bo ordered at short 
notice. 1^. TATUM CO. 
Tiio Karri sou bur k Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER of Livings. ,■ '|i li ton Plows, Hill-side I'Iowh, ; Straw Cutters, Cane-Mills, Hoad-St rn-BRi j pers, Horso-powor and Thresher He-llBT^i«ff{7S pairs, Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon-(bfiiUwsianHHP | Boxes, Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Ornsbers, Fin- Grates, Andirons, kc. Also, a superior article oi 1 Thimble Bkelna, and all Uinds of MILL GEAR- ING, &.c. l^iiiiHliIng of every descriptiuu, done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 
may'i'TB y P. BRADLEY, HarriBonbmg.Va. 
I ELEGANT JEWELRY. WATCHES^ &C. |  T" 1HAVE now ou hand h lino sbick and large usaort- 
meut of elegant Jewelry. 
fei Elgiii, WslUiam, and Springfield fp* 
W WATCHES, 
gold and sliver, ui lowest fignreH; liundsonio Wedding Presents; Rings; Silver and Phi led-ware, etc. 
Repairing jf all kinds uttunded to proinntly, and 
war ran tod. W. II ritkndur, 
muy'i-ly Hurrlsanhiirg. Va. j ■ ' '  .. S'A.U. JAMKH CLICtiO, iw<iii(y yoarsuxpeiionoe i y in FemaJu Dlsoaiies, Iri« t»nlttritles. OvurUti Tuiu | 
ura, gtuuronUi-H ti.iUiifiK.itun oi im :h.tig<. buain* ssiuui i lldi utml. PalU nts nirulshed with h-mnl If required. 1 Add res« S',| k 91 S. High Hlr. el, ISalUmore. Md j 




(8UCCF.8SOR TO ItOHR, SPRINKKL A CO.) 
—DEALER IN— 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE, 
NAILS, STEEL, SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, 
STOVES, &0.. AC. 
Two Door« IVortU of the PoHt-offlco* 
MY stock of Hardware is now full and oomploto in 
every particular, embracing everything properly igiug to the trade: 
Farm Uolls, (IrindHtonea and FixtimiB, Uock 
and (Jim I'owdcr, Picks, Mattocks, Axes, 
llomp and Muuilla Uope; also a full and 
large nsaortmcnt of Meclinulcs' Tools, 
Farmers' and Builders' Hardware,Window 
Glass and Putty .Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
I am Agent for tho colobrated 
"Cottage" Cook Stoye. 
JiOTTAOJif- ■ ■■ .ir 
r ■■lyeh 
Every one warranted iu even' particular, and equal to 
any in the market. 
I earnestly bespeak tho pntronago heretofore ex- 
tended to MoflBrs. Hohr, Srprinkel & Co., promising 
strict fidelity to every requirement of businosH. sell- ing at lowest living prices and upon rc ■•hie terms, guaranteeing satisfaction to all. 
One of tbo members of the late firm will bo fouou 
at 'he ntore. Respectfully, 
may2-1 y J. WILTON. 
GRAND VICTORY! 
ALL THE ENEMY'SiAMiVSUNmON AMD THE REGIMENTAL FLAG OF 
THE HIGH PRICED MERCHANT GAPTUm 
The inost successful house in the Valley, being ahtitrl of all other competitors. 
Goods sold at prices which challenge competition. We are determined not to al- 
low the monopolies to over-run the country with their high prices, and will place 
!
 goods at such low rates that they will be in the reach of all. Don't fail to call and 
examine our new stock, just arrived fresh from the cities, and don't forget that we 
sell for 75 pcr.cent. less than'the high pi iced monopolies that have flooded the.coun- 
try. Humbly asking one call we remain the victorious enemies of all high prices 
Respectfully, 
BOWMAN BILLH1MEIL 
I WHOLESALE DRYfiOODS AND AUCTION HOUSE, NO. 27 EE. MARKET ST. 
(SUCCESSOl.S TO TREIHEn & OAB8MAN,) 
DEALERS;N 
JjTET sarwstS.'mw sa 9 
NAILS, STOVES, STEEL, 
SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, &C.t &C , 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
Main St., near tho Posf-Offloe, Oispoaito Cuurt-house. 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
AORIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I 
—ITV TISE— 
HARDWARE LINE 
Our stock I* now and will be kept full and complete iu every reppcc.t, embraoiug everything to be had in a Hardware house, from u steam engine to tho smalleet 
tack. 
We have the agency for tho salo of the colobrated 
KJET-il^KXi 1>X^I1L.L, 
—AND— 
11 AY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
/rg-REPAIRS on hand, at all times, for all the Ma 
ohiiiery we soil. Also for the Wood Koapors and Mow- 
ers, and Bradley and Shickol Plows. 
S. M. Bowman is engaged with us, and will be glad at all times to wait on his 
friends, and will attend to the sale of real or personal properly in town or county 
Has Just Eecoived and is now Offering, at Eoduced Prices, 
Children's Carriages, Croquet Sets, 
Base, Foot and Gum Balls,' 
Confections, Candies, Foreign Fruits, Musical Instruments, 
Toys, ToToacoo and Cigars, 
ONE DOOR ABOVE TREIBER & GASSMAN'S 
What's hard to suppress ? Why 
9 SM. S 
UNVILLE is the best place to sell But. 
ter iu the Valley. 
LIN VILLE is in coustaut weekly receipt 
of New (foods. 
At L1NVILLE you will find new goods in 
great varieiy, at all times, as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
5'nn dnsiro to Bt:ll Iluttrr for CASII, bring It to LIXVILLE and profit thereby, 
rJO-IP you tloBire to exchange Butter, Eggs, Poul- try or green Apples for Goods, you can do eo udvuntu- gnouely at LIN VILLE. 
you desire to sell your green Applca to CASH, bring them to LINVILLE. 
IN SIIOXIT. 
COME TO LINVILLE, 
And Your Interest sliaii bo I'rjmotvil, 
At DRY ItiVlSK and GREEN MOUNT, wo oflor ev- 
ery inducement al.o that we can, and our friends will find it to their advantage to trade with im at theeo re. 
apnetivo placce, when more convenient than to come to Liuvlllc. 
CS^Thankful for past favors, we hope to 
meet the wauts nud wishes of all at our eev- 
ejal places of uusiuess. 
We have.in stock a full line of Leather 
and Gum Belting, Plows in great vari- 
ety, Corn Shellcrs and reed . Cutters, 
Cucumber Wood Well and Cistern 
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pumps. Cast 
Steel Shovels tor Corn Plows, Harpoon 
and Grapple Horse Hay Forks, barm 
Bells, Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Manila and 
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, 
'Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps. 
We al o keep a full lino of all kinds of 
MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Farmers' & Builders' Hardware, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
fe£ ^ W jE 
Liuville, Va.. Jan. E. SIEE. 
NEW DErARTURE. 
REVOLUTION IN 
THE PIANO AND JRGAN TRADE !! 
SAVE all COMMISSIONS 






At Faotoi'y I'rloos. 
Bend fur paiTloulars to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN. Mfflfatliirers' Agents, 
15 Noutu UjiAHi.Ks St.! Bai.itmouk, Mb.. 
1110 Pu>INSYI.VANIA Avr.NUlfi, WaBUINCJTON, D. 0. 
N. II. - A New S«|iiiir4i or 1'lauo lor Q>450.UU, warruiittd. dool3-y 
"STRAYED OR STOLEN—$2518EWABD~ 
STRAYED or stolon frtfin the town of Harrisou- burg on Tuosday. May 'Jlst. 1M7H. 
SMALL SORREL MARE, 4 years old, bald faro, hind foot wlitlo, a low whits hairs •»»» fur« ui m of right fort* log. long aiini 1*11, car- 
rl«d «•» JJlio alilo! (Mo'lng gall; tiuddlud and bridloil. 
n . iiUiyi d. (hi findsr will bo omoiy rowordt 1 Uor iflurn If stolon, $25 10ward will its pul I for rorovory 
ul uliiniai ainl arroMt ul ihijf Jos. N. M AUZV, 
mujUOdi HobUvlivu, Kockiughutn tounly. Va 
OlilCNTISY 
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PLANTS ! PLANTS! 
DRUG, AC. 
Xj. ^auVxat, 
DRUGGIST AND PUAIt MAOIST, 




Tho heat lu town, for 6 cents a glass. 
Having the host apparatus, and using only puro ma- tctiam, I am prepared to offer tho only PURE SODA WATER to be had lu the town. My syrups are made from puro White Sugar and Fruit Juices, and groat 
earn in ueod in charging the FounUlna. Give mo a 
call and judge for yourselves. For sale nt 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drugstore. 
Shoulder Braces. 
milET draw tbo Rhonldera up and book, ruliovo tho JL cboot of itu oontractlng weight,th..» giving o per- feet expa iRlon to overy air coll uf tbo Innga, and im- parting haaltli and activity by allowing a full rcupira- 
tlou. Fur both ladlou ami gonla For oalu at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Dnig Storo. 
ITtAItMF.UR.PIiyaielanH.Paintora.MorohantH and oth- 
. ors will pavu money by oxamluing tho largo olock 
OP DRUGS, PAINTS. LAMPS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE 3DFFS, MACHINE OILS, GARDEN SEEDS, VARNISHES, PATENT MEfTCINEH. OHEJI- I0ALS, TOILET SOA PS, TOOTH PRE- PARATIONS, IIAIIt BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, A-C., AO. ■Toilet artides a ipoclalty. For aaio at 
'"«>9 JAMES L, AVIS, Drnggiat. 
1856. established 185(1. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the publlc.andospeclally tho Medical profennion, that he baa in ntore, 
and in constantly receiving large additions to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, EtiiOICirt'ES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WUte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor PainUng, 
LunniCATiNo anh Tannrhh' Oils, 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Fitiacy Articles Arc«. 
1 off or for sale a largo and woll selected assortmeut 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho beet quality. I am prepared to furnish physlolaus and others 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rateo as any 
other establishment in tho Valley. Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy. 
sicianH* Proscriptionfl. Public patronage rospoctfully aolicltod. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
ME W DRUG STORE 
JOSEPH H. SHUE, 
(DR. J. S. IRWIN'S OLD STAND, SIBERT BUILD- ING. HAUKISONBURG, VA.,) 
Respectfully informs tbo public that ho baa recently purchased an entirely ::ow Btuck of 
Pure Di nars, Medicines, Chemicals, 
PATENT MEDICINES. OILS, AND LAMP GOODS, GENERALLY, WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL, AND PAINTERS' MATERIAL. ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIGARS, SMOKING AND 1 HEWING TOBACCOS. PIPES. &C., hPIwES, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS. AND 
FANCY GOODS GENERALLY. 
We invite special attention to our new stock, which has been carefully eeloctod, and warranted to bo Btrictly pure and reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R. SHUE, who hau been so long and favorably.kuowu to th- people of this section, will have entire charge of the business, and" will give his stricteRt attention to 
Physicians* Prescriptions and compounding Family Recipes. With the assuranoe that our goods and prices will 
compare favorably with any other similar establish- 
meut anywhere. I solicit a share of tho public pa- tronage. 





CMCK & MJXi.f R, FILBERT7 
MANUFACTURES OP 
i IRIlllPlliiilsilgp ^ 
^ fl fi lll i 1 
S SagSS'sssI P 
IOOKING-Giasscs all siseo, neatly fitted to frames, J ut SJIUE'S Drug Store. 
NOW HEADY AND FOR BALE 
Early Calite Tomato ami Boot Plants 
OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES. 
I'srsous from tho count ry can bo suppUed on Court-day 
I'rlco oi HUTTKH advuiicod and wanLpd at 
XH.O'WV 
Buggies, Carriages and Wagons, 
IIRIDOEWATRU, VA. 
WE toko great pleasure to inform the pu I) . that 
we wore not washed away by the Hoo . 1877, but are ready with a full lino of various s 5 cs and kinds of work made of tho very best select material 
at prices to suit tho times. 
Wo have determined to nse nothing n* f first-class 
material and employ none but experienced workmen. 
Wc have added to our corps of workmen a first-class 
city Painter recently. 
Wo respeclfully solicit parties in need of anything in our lino to jo 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
We are prepared to put up work at short notice, and 
can build any s'ylo desirable from a six-pass nger Carriage down to a two-wheelod Bulkoy. We have a larg e number of cuts of various styles of 
work{ including all the stylos exhibited at tho late Centonnial. We only ask a trial and charge nothing for showing 
our work. Wo warrant all our work and feel conff- dent we can give satisfaction in style, quality and price. Wo will take pleasure in showing our stock of ma- 
terial to convince parties that we are using what wo 
say. 4arRepalrlDg promptly attended to. Respectfully, fob21 CLICK k MILLER. 
READ I READ 1! READ 111 
A GREAT ADVANTAGE IN 8 
■ •- ■ 
■vj"; - 
-■< - iir > 
' ISJ ^ 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF COOK STOVES. 
WE are agents for the celebrated improved ''EX- CELSIOK" Cook Stove, warranted. This Stove Is fan 1 tiesn, and for boauty, utility, durability and 
cheapnesB has no equal. Call and ojmmine our stock before purchasing elKowhorc. We have dotormined 
not to bo undersold by any h<^p&o iu tho Valley. 
SHACHLETT & BRUFFY, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. ]juneO-y] 
smasysr roa EMiaauiATB TTBH. 
Is om'onM by every PRAOTTOAL PAINTER. OOVEKINO CAPACITY & DtTRADILITY 
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Building, I ainti-d with oiir Prepared Paints, if not sntisfoc- lory, will be Bopainted at our Expeneo. 
FOB SALE BY 
moy23 JAMF8 L. AVIS, narrisonburg, Va. 
o XT T JS »s 
h^rse and cattle powders, 
nexo « p^ven, 
i.v'!^J1.?1Xl'!"'s'v".!.curo ,in'1 rnovfntnoaCnoT.BRA 
p.'.daili'Vark;: ;:' W1U ^ » 
tbo qnantit/of milk 
iHd mvo!™ '"■r 'Ulj ^ "U1 butter firm 11
 l'nvt'dft. wni euro or nm-^nt n1iu04tt ItvKLv 
''' * (-'atllu arn fioir to. 
eoli overywbote. '' UAVtU 11. FOtriV, Proprietor. 
DALTiaiOlinMd. 
SEWING MACHINES 
i>f all kuidrt for mvio nt lowest pricOH. MaohiucH r© paired on abort notice, an I all kind of uikmUcn, attach- 
menlM. oils, Ac., fur aulu by 
OHO. O CON RAO. Narriaunburj. Va. 
(1/Lf« and aen the palcut Wire and ItiibhiM1 Uulr y liruaUe* at hlil'L'B Drug Htore. 
A. H. WILSON, 
fctaclcHo mid IlameKs—]VIalc€;j% 
IIARRISONIiURG, VA., 
HAS Just received from Baltimpre and New York 
tho largest and boHt asHortmout of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- ket and which he will sell lowf.r than auv dealer In 
tho Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $.10.00, and all other goods lu proportion. iS#"(.'nll and examine for yourself nud compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to the country Saddle and IJarncsfl Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their lino, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. «-Liverymen and tho public will find In my stock Lap Hnbes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qualities, at bottom prices. jj^rThankful to all for past patronage, I respectful- ly ask a coutineance, being dctorniincd to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where 
thoy can have their choice. iteURemembnr the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harri.sonburg. Va. 




Just received at tho Variety Store, u largo and well- 
selected stock of 
Summer Goods, 
consisting of overy variety of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. WHITE GOODS, BLEAOHltp AND BROWN COTTONS. BOSiERY of every description, HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS, LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. Also, a largo assortment of 
Men's Cassimeres, Hats, Boots anfl Shoes, 
at prices wh'ch cannot be undersold. 
My Stoolt of Oarooeries 
Is full and complete, embracing all grades of Sugars, CoffeoB and Teas. Coal Oil, Lake and Potomac Her- 
ring. All of tbeso goods have been bought for tbo cash at lowest market rates, and will be sold at prices that 
must give satisfaction. 'Respectfully, 
juMim HEpY SHACKLETT. 
^ DOWNFALL ' 
IN PRICES OF 
TH3iiTY-FOi!3 YEARS EXPERIEflCE 
EM.SWITZER & SON 
Our experience, together with the fact that wo buy lu larger quantities than any other house, enables us 
to give you a better article for your money than you 
can buy elsewhere. 
TRY OUR COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR Si- 
Our $1.00 Shirts are ready r laundryiug, and aro the beat we have over »et,n iu any market. 
TRY OUR UNFINISHED SHIRTS FOR 750. 
These Shirts are made of good maturinl, with linen bosom, and aro a good fitting shirt. 
TRY OUR HATS, 
the best Hats ever sold for the money. Our stock of HATS will be found to be tbe largest and 
cheapest iu this market. 
Wo have a full line of 
Gent's FURNISHHTG GOODS, 
VERY CHE4P. 
Wo are selling tho 
NEW DAVIS SEWING MACHINE, 
which is without a rival, as au examination will con- 
vince you. 
.Everybody Invited to call and examine our stock.- Remember tho 
Central Clotliing House, 
is tho place to buy goods cheap. 
D. M. SWETIER A SON, 
South Side Public Square, Harrisonburg, Va. 




HAS liia oalabllslimcnt now fitted in n..t ni—. 
atyle.aud filled with a largo ami auporlor Block of 
ConCcclioiicrlcs, Toys nnd Notions, 
together with n choice selection of TOBACCO sr- GABS. AMKHICAN AND FOREIGN FUUIX8, AC. 
-GF-flpadal attentinn given to nrdero for Cake. Bread, Ornamental and Plain Courcotlonenca, etc., for 
parties, weddiuga, Ualla, falra, ic. 
1CK CUECAM. 
The loo Orcam aeaaon Is hero, snd my eslabllsli- 
mont has boon put iu trim to suit the exigency Ice Crtams, Fruits, Water Ices, etc., all friBli made and 
choice, constantly on hand. Parties, nic-uica balle 
families,otc.,supplied at short notice,at lowest'prices! 
A full till of faro of everything seasonable and ulce. 
will bo found at my establishment. 
47*My arrangements are such as to enable me to keep Just such supplies os will accommodate the 
wants of the people in town and county, and all aro 
nvilod to call* Satisfaction guarnuteed. 
Respectfully, 
GEOHGE FILBERT. 
MM M jm 
FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
CIiniSTIE & 11UTCIIEf-iOIV, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
And DEALERS in FINE READY-MADE CLOTHIND, 
Masonic BulldlDg, - Opposite Revere House, 
HARRISONBURG. 
ARE just now in receipt of their Spring stock 
which is not only superior but largely in excsHS 
of their former o^eiings, embracing all tho usnal goods kept by Merchant Tailors, together with full linos of Furninhiug Goods, to which for the first Uma 
they have added a superior stock oi tine. 
Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing. 
To this new department of their business they in- 
vite ntteutiou, feeling able to defy compotioh iu qual- ity and style in ttls specialty. Having just entered 
this line of trade, we have no old stock, shelf-stainod 
and wrinkled to dispose of. but every garment is new, flrat-clnSH and of latest fityle. Prices as low as an honest trade can be maintained at. In Rcndy-madn Shirts, we offer from gObd to tho very finest at from 75 cents to $2.50, which 
cannot bo beaten in tbla market. Stock large. Wo cannot give iu detail a lift of our goods. Suf- fice it to say that our house is packed with new. fresh, 
choice, Bcasoimblo and very desirable goods, to which 
we invite special attention. Our Tuilorin^ Department is carried on 
an uHqal, and we shall cout nue to give it the same 
careful attention as heretofore. 4G?*A full lino of Tailors' Trimmings kept lor sale. 
tfS"Glve us a call. Respectfullv, 
"^21 CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON. 
BUCK OIK DM ! 
I WILL BUY GOOD 
Slack Oak Sark 
that is properly taken and enred according to the fol# lowing directions, and pay cash for it at the rate of 
VIVJEZ XXXLILi A.11H JPJEIt OOIlL> 
OF 128 FEET MEASUREMENT, 
delivered nt my rallls iu Winchester, Va., and $4 on 
cars at any point from Martlushurg to Harrisouburg, but the cars must be carefully and closely piled and filled full—nil that can be gotteu iu—in order to aavo freight and charges, which is so much per car, 4c. 
X>I K-EOTIOIVS r 
Commence taking the Bark as soon as It will peel 
well—run freely—and be euro to take the bark from tho upper part of tho tree and limbs, for tbo young bark is more fleshy apd better than tbe old bnrk,which is mostly rosa; tho Dark should not bo broken up too 
much, and must be of average thickness, as the heavy butt bark by itself will not bo bought at full price. THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS BE KEPT UP, which will prevent its curling, also protect the inside from tho weather, which, being tho part 
used, must be kept bright nnd not allowed to get wet 
or mould, which injures its etreugth and color, the 
all important parts. 
GERMAN SMITH. 
Winchester, Va. 
FUST RECEIVED AT 
MEN'S PLOUGH SHOES $1.00 
WOMEN'S SEAMLESS SHOES $1.00 
" HEAVY MOROCCO SHOES $1.00 
" GAITERS  $1.00 
" FOXED GAITERS $1 00 
CALL AT HELLER'S 
FOR CHEAP AND GOOD SHOES. 
n^rrs 
AT REDUCED PR'CES AT 
HELLER'S. 
TIIEJ 
fllAKE pleasure in announcing to the citizens of JL Rockingham county that they have 
OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE, 
at No. 1 East Market, Harrisonburg, where they will keep a full line of their celebrated 
©12WJ1VO M^CUIlVEe, 
which they offer to tho public at greatly reduced pri- 
ces. A full lino of NEEDLES, PARTS and ATTACH- MENTS constantly ou hand. Machines sold on easy terms. /ry Beware of Imitations and second-hand Machines 
rebuilt. To insure getting a genuine SINGER MA- CHINE, buy only at our branch office, or of our duly 
authorized agents. 
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
ma>236m Ne. 1 E. Market St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
LOWENBACIFS 
NEW STORE, k 
On East Market Street, HARRISONBURG, VA.r 
A full and complete lino of TINWARE, including a lot 
of WATER COOLERS from $1 up.umoug which iu tho 
CELEBRATED EUREKA COOL R AND REFRIGER- ATOR COMBINED. 
A new stove known as the SUMMER QUEEN OIL STOVE. No wood needed to cook with. 
My stock of GLASS AND QUEEN3WARE is full and 
complete. 
The low rate of gold has roduoed tbe price of imported goods very much. 
Call and examine, and do not buy elsewhere until yon have priced my goods. 
J. A. lAnVENDACTI, Agent. 
mO ALL. MEN—A SPEEDY CURE.—Tho I Direful Results of Early Indiscretion, which ren- ders Marriage Impossiblo. Destroying both Body and Mind, General Organic Weakness. Pain in the Head or Back, Indigestion, Palpitation of tho Heart, Nervous- 
ness, Timidity, Tremblings, Bashfuluoss, Blushing, Languor, Lassitude, Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility, Consumption. &o., with those Fearful Effects of Miutl 
so much to bo dreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion ol Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil ForebQ<\mB8, Aver- 
sion of Society, Soil-Distrust, Love ol Solitudo, Ac. 
MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating mar- 
riage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss of Procreativa Power—Impotoncy,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation, Organic Weaknoss. Nervous Debility, or any other Disqualification, speedily relieved. 
A SPEEDY CUKE WARRANTED. 
In recent Disease Immediate relief—No Mercury.— Persons Ruiuirg their Health, Wasting Time, with Ig- 
norant Pretenders and Improper Treatment, Driving Disease into the Bystem by lhat Deadly Poison, Mer- 
cury, and Causing Fatal Affoctions of the Head, Nose Throat or Skin, Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels, Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy prevent you 
applying. Enclose Stamp to use on Reply. Address DR. J. CLEGO. Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital. Beptl3-ly 89 & 91 8. High at., Baltlmoro, Md. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
WILLIS & BAKER, The Pollock House, 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Leather and Shoe Findings, 
AT THE STEAM TANNERY, 
Water Street, ....Harriaouburg, Va. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and American CALF SKINS and KIPS; 
MOROCCOS, LININGS, 
And all Kinds of Shoo Findings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR. CASH. 
fifB-Conntry merchonU and the trade will find it to their advantage to call upon ua before purchasing, as 
we can no doubt do hotter for them than they can do 
olaewhore. inoyl6-6m 
CHARLES R. GIBBS. 
FASHIONABLE BOOT and SHOE-MAKEB, 
DESIRES to call the attention of the Ladles and tioutlomeu of Harrisouburg and the Surround- ing country to the following styles ol work iu his line, 
suitable to the Spriug nud Bummer uobbou ; 
Ladies' Laced, Bui tun and Congress Gaiters; 
** Newport Ties; 
" Empross Shoe; Gent's Light Boots, Shoes and Gaiters; Ladies' and Gent's Low-Qimrtor Bboes; ,l
 Patent Extension Solo; 
all of which nro guaranteed to bo of best workmanship 
uud matorlnl, uud models in style and out. /HSPTho extension solo Khoo a Hpoclttlty. Look out for uiiuther novelty iu this line, nearly perfected. /td -ITIcch to suit the times. Orders from a diatauco 
receive prompt nttontlun. HUop ami sulesrooin next door to tho Poat Offioo. jbTCall and sea mo. (upl-tu) C. R, GIBBS. 
Carding1, Spinning, Weaving, 
FULLING AND DYEING, 
HONE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE, in the hant umnnet and upon t o most reasouablc 
terms «t Berlin's Factor\ nt Brldgi water—(the lower Km lory.| 1 will nlso exrlmiige Cloths, QlaukeU.YaruN, Uueeys, KlonuuJs. HsUlug, work, kc . fur Wool ut futr 
and ronsoivnhle M tcus, inn I imrehuu© Wool at ninrket 
rales. The i»»tr" l uge of Itorktuglmin and adlolnluu 
cuunth u i» tumto&'u aulteltud, K. L. HKUUN, , 
oprlb l.eunct aud MaUagcr. 
between the Revere House and Spotswood Hotel, 
which has recently been fitted up, js fir»t-claBB in all ita appoiutmentfi, and offera a hearty welcome to all. 
-THE BAR- 
baa a fine stock of liquors of tho best brands, oigare, kc. Among the liquors are the "Live Oak Rye Whit- key," "Good as Gold, Bourbon," "Honnessy Cognac," Ac. 
IN THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of tno season, as well as substantiala, 
can be had at all hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up lu the best style at short notice. S.W. POLLOCK, 
sop 30-t may 11 Supt. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
MEIilCiklV JOOTBTj, STAUNTOS, VA, 
N. M. CARTMEIjIa,.,,. Proprietor. 
mHE management of this Hotel has changed hands, JL and the present proprietor having leased it for a term of years is determinrd to make it one of die 
moat desirable Hotels iu the Valley of Virginia. With 
twenty years' experience as a hotol-kcepor—having been proprietor ol Capon Springs for several years, 
also of the Taylor Hotel. Wiuchcstor, Vs., before and 
since the war, uud asfllHtaut manager of the Groeubri- 
er White Sulphur Springs for seven years—euablea him to guarantee to his guests comfort and a delight- ful sojourn at the American Hotel. jfcirMy terms have been reduced in consequenca of the financial condition ol the country, so as to accom- 
modate the Commercial men as well au those seeking healrh and pleasure. $*2.00 and $3.50 per day; $12.00 per week. (novl) N. M. CAUTMELL. 
HEADQUARTERS- 
FOR SEWim^MACHIHES. 
rKERF cm hood a Keueral aa.ortmeDt of 8EWINO MACHINES, uud li,vo arrauHvmeiita with tbti ooiu. pauloa, or othor partllia, bo that I con furnloh atiy Ma- 
chine in tho inurket, uiul at lower prices thai) canvass- (UK Ktfouta Kaucrally bbIi . It will pay the purchoacr to 
uall uud see before buying elsewhere. I wont charge yoafor looking, nor yet mad if you don't buy, I have on hand u geuoral assortment of at tuchmenti, iiocdlos, oil, and part for repairs. I repair Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, alt kfndt of SEWING MACA1KB8 
and other difficult jobs. GEO. O. CONRAD, 
aurli East Market St.. Hurrtsonburg, Va. 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
C1 KO. O. CONRAD rcprooaoH avveral Hiat-riaaa In. J, mramiu Cnipanli',. and will ha Klad tol.lir rink* 
on proparty ut luwcal ruloa. IJanlU 
C1UKAFKST Whttuwauh Uruahca in Imtru at / iuiuyJli] BHUE'fi Dnv Qture. ) 
